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U. S. Pledges
Solid Front
On Aid Plan

WASHINGTON, June26. (AJ) The world received as
surancestoday, on the eve of the critical Molotov-Bevin-Bi-da- ult

economic conference, that the American government
is solidly behindSecretaryof StateMarshall'sproposalsfor
Europeanrecovery casedon self-hel-p.

Diplomatic officials were concerned for a brief period
late yesterday that the Fans conference might be consid

Soviet Envoy

In Paris For

Conferences
PARIS, June 26. (fl-Ru-ssia's V,

M. Mololov arrived today for the
three-pow-er conferences-o-n Ameri
can aid to Europe, while British
and U. S. representativesreached
"broad and general" conclusions
over how European recovery can
best be tackled.

An authoritative source in Lon
don reported that result from British-A-

merican talks which have
been going on there for several
days, with Undersecretaryof State
William L. Clayton and AmDassa
dor 'Lewis W. Douglas represent
ine the Washington viewpoint
Prime Minister Attlee reported tol
the British cabinet on these talks.

Clayton was expected to visit
Paris to remain a few days "for
consultation," a British informant
said. Bevin will fly here tomorrow
for the conferenceof himself, Mol-oto- v

and France'sGeorgesBidault
on the economic plan proposedby
U. S. Secretary of State Marshall.
greeted Molotov at Le Bourget
airfield' today.

British and French sourcestook
K as an encouragingsign that the
Soviet Union had agreed to talk
about the Marshall idea, even
though the communistparty news-
paperIn Moscow commentedsour-
ly on It yesterday, chilling some
of the previous optimism.

Waco Reports

Two Holdups
WACO, June 25., Lfl A large

sandy-haire- d man and two boys
sought today folowing two reports
of armed robberies on highways
near here last night

A. C. Cone of Mart said two
boys, their faces coveredby Hal-
lowe'en masks, took $20 from him
at gimpoint on the Dallashighway
four miles north of Waco.

EdgarSmith, a taxi driver here,
said a man asked him for a ride
to east Waco at 3 a. m. today.
The sandy-haire- d, six-fo- ot passen-
ger later told the driver to go to
an underpass on the Corsicana
highway, and then produced a
gun, the taxi driver told the sher--
Iff s deputies.Smith said the ban-

dit took the cab.

Full Probe Pledged
Death Of Boxer

CLEVELAND, June 26. iSi-- De

claring he did not want "A cloud

on Ohio boxing," Coroner Samuel
J. Gerber today promiseda com
plete investigation of the death of
Jimmy Doyle, Californ- -

lan who never regained conscious-
ness after being knocked out by
welter-weig-ht championRay (Sug
ar) Robinson in the eighth round
of a title fight at the arena here
Tuesday night '

"A great deal of unholy pres-

sure has been put on me to divert
this investigation," said Dr. Ger-

ber. "1 am going to make a com-
plete investigation. I will talk to
anyone who had anything to do
with this."

Dr. Gerber did not elaborateon;
what he meant by pressure.

The coroner opened his probe
last night by questioning Robinson,
his manager.George Gainford, and
two other handlersof the champ-
ion.

Robinson was accused during
question by Dr. Gerber of being
"evasive". So was Gainford.

"This is an unfortunateincident,
and you are not to blame." the
coroner said to Robinson. "But I
want to know Doyles condition as
observedby laymen. And I want
to arrive at a conclusion without
pressure from any body. I don't
want a cloud on Ohio boxing."

His questioning led along three
major lines:

"Was Doyle really fit and the

champion of the world?
"Was Doyle's earlier brain In-

jury shown in paralysis of one eye-

lid or other parts of his body?"
"Was the floor of ring prop-

erly padded?"
Robinson denied he thought

Doyle an unworthy opponent. He
denied having a voice in picking
Doyle. --He denied taking Doyle's
injury last year into his fighting
ttrategy.

fc
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feraoiy upset by some evi
dence to the contrary due to
.comments on the Marshall
plan by Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder.

Snyder himself, however, clear
ed away this concern by '1- - in

effect endorsingthe recovery pro
posal and (2) declaring that his
earlier statements "should be in
no wise interpreted s disagreeing
in any respect with the cpmments
made by Secretary Marshall at
Harvard."

Marshall first launched hispro
posal in a speechat Harvard uni-

versity June 5.

The possibility of an apparent
conflict betweenthe two members
of Presfdent Truman's cabinet
most concerned with foreign fi
nancing was regarded here as a
potential threat to any real pro
gress in the Paris meeting. The
great issue there is Russian co
operation In a joint European re
covery program

Diplomatic authorities say the
real appeal of the Marshall plan
for Europe to devise some pro-- J

gram making more effecuve use
of its own resourcesfor economic
recovery is the prospect held out
to them of American help in fl
nancing such a program until Eu
rope is really on Its feet again.
said to be concernedover how far
Congress will go in authorizing
such assistance. Hence any evi
dence that the administration It
self might be divided on the ques
tion would be regarded abroad as
lesseningthe chancesfor congres-
sional approval.

This in turn would play info
the hands of any elementsin Eu
rope which might want to block
or hamstring the InlUal effort in
economic planning which Marshall
has called for.

Committee OK's
Housing Program

WASHINGTON, June 26. The
SenateBanking committeeapprov
ed by a 7 to 6 vote today President
Truman's proposal, to reorganize
the federal housingagencies.

The plan calls for the creation
of a housing and home finance
agency, with three subordinate
branches, to administer all hous-

ing activities now scattered in a
dozen or more agencies.

The proposal, known as the
president'sreorganizationplan No.

was disapprovedby the House
on June 18. Unless the Senatealso
rejects it within 60 days of May
27 it will go into effect.

In
Robinson said he would come .in

to sign the stenographer's typed
transcript of his testimony today
and would remain here for further
questioning. He was not put under
chargesnor was bond fixed.

Doyle was knocked out when he
stepped into a stiff left hook and
died of a brain injury 17 hours
later in Charity hospital.

The old wounds in his brain tis-

sue were inflicted March 11, 1946,
when Middleweight Artie Levine's
blows sent the. plucky Los Angeles
boxer to the same hospital.

BE

June 26. IB The
CIO asked congresstoday for im-

mediate action to prevent "col-
lapse of our economy."

It declared thatthus far "there
has not been a single step" to
check rising living costs.

Instead, the CIO contended, con-
gress has "worked in the opposite
direction."

The labor organization urged

of shedding light ''upon the un
warranted levels of many prices."
It said that "by the use of public
pressureand exposureof profiteer-
ing, we may be ableto force lower
prices."

And, the CIO added,if "increas-
ed foreign demands(for food cloth-
ing and machinery) and crop fail-
ure continue x this will re-
quire that we price

and a rationing program."

EISENHOWER DECORATED Secretary of Navy JamesV. For--

restal (left) Inspects the Navy distinguished service medal he
presented to Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,Army cmer or stan.
in Nm Department ceremony in Washington. The citation
was Sot leadership in the North African theater in November
1942. Earlier Eisenhower disclosed he has accepted the pres
idency of Columbia University In New York, eHectlve next year.
(AP Wirephoto.)
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Flash Floods

Hi! Two Areas

In West Texas
By Th Auoclattd

rolled through several
sectionsof Texastoday clear
skies after causingcrop and prop
erty damage In two widely sepa
rated sections of West

in county.
was flooded last night by four

of in less than
hours. Streets were overrun and
water poured stores
courthousesquare. Considerable
crop damage was reported in
immediate vicinity.

UDton county ranchmen were
still counting lossesfrom

sensational flash flood that
Rankin vicinity Tuesdaynight
after a that dumped
an estimated nine to 15 inches of
rain in hours.

Ranch operators estimated that
at least 1,000 sheep lost ln
flooded draws and lowlands.

Three Rankin firemen were
thrown into swirling flood waters
when their boat overturnedas they

rescue of F. W.

Welling family marooned in their
home by an overflowing draw. The
firemen. Chief Bob Schlagal, u
G. Taylor and HendersonScar
borough, clung to treetops three
hours before they were rescued

Santa tracks washed
out at Flat Rock draw, five miles
east of Rankin, cutting off service
to Presidio.

New Ruling On
County Road Funds

AUSTIN, County
roads passing through a city may

Improved with county road and
bridge funds consent of the
city, attorney general's opinion
held

Such funds may also be used
to improve city streets forming
"connecting on duly

county roads con-

sent, opinion said.
Potter county Attorney Roy C.

SnodgrassJr. of Amarillo, re-

quested the legal ruling.

LIVING COSTS MUST CHECKED

CIO Calls For Action To Prevent
'Collapse Of Nations Economy

WASHINGTON,

carrying

control

on
"high prices, exorbitant profits,
liquidation savings low in-

come, the shift to con-

sumer loans, and the reduced
of mass of

time cannot predicted any
degree of accuracy.

announce

up

Rieve,

Truman Puts

Veto On Wool

Price Support

Our
International
Status,He
WASHINGTON, 26.

to
day vetoed wool- - price
support bill he said
it would have

our international re
lations."

veto was to senate.
Senator

(R-V- asked that it be
the com

mittee, arranged
this to considerwhat

taken.
Senate Leader Bark- -

ley told there is
no chance the can

enacted over the A two- -
thirds vote in Senate and House
Is to override presi
dential specu-
lated that bill may be allowed
to in the

measure have con
tinued governmentprices on wool
at present and
the president to tariffs or

wool by
let H. W. Waco, riown her
v.-- L fuau

1Z.B siaie
tery the Gall road an souui of iaw pro.

viding for additional
The by the th of wool the very

was covers moment this is
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be
with

an
today.

links"
with city
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He added:

on

for
will be

.selectmaterials ana smgie aspnau taking the leadingpart in a united
surface treatment. Nations conferenceat Geneva to

County Judge W. S. Morrison reduce trade barriers "would be a
l . t a i rr J Jh.t feA A traffic miSiaKe, irumau satu

aeunue lniorcnauon as iu wiich
l In moicaffp Tfl MTV

the project would start, dm mat lt be t Mow te our lead
ne presumed it wouiq oe soon. .Wn ln u.orW affairs
Jack Gorman of the district office .It wid be around
of the state highway department he world as a first step on that
had beenhere to super-- same road to economic isolation

Labor Fights
New Control

Mrs.
Putnam a juror

in yacht deaths
reported, in Santa

Ana, Calif., by an autnonia- -

nolice source
up

Williams, doJ
tho

wnu

be

rur.

interoreted

(AP Wirephoto.).

World Leaders

Faces

Grim Future
26.

world's ton-fliz- ht political
vise arrangements up to hsm down we and otherheaders Joined today in sounding
letting the contract. traveled after the first grim warnings that the United

The section to be constructed is world war with such Nations still faced a difficult and
the first leg on the Big Spring- - consequences. uncertain road aheadon this sec--
Vincent road, eventually is "I cannot approve such an ac-- ond anniversary of world char
to tie in to the Big Spring-Snyd-er tion." ter signing at San Francisco.
nrnif Wnurnrd Cntmtv Commis- - The veto was tfte third major The warnings were voiced in
sinnersCourthas securedall right- - one this congressionalsession. charter day messages
of-w- required for the complete had vetoed a tax broadcast to' the world by Presi--

iv. in wmrorH mtmtv 4 reoucuon oiu ano-u- i xau-naru-ey oent Truman, rime Minister Ait-j . . lltVui,. 1,111 I I- -- Tl-I- .ln D.nnl.. T.nlnffcor lottinfr announced wed-- . lcc ul- -
V U w I rTl TT..... 1 I 4k mmmm kill I - I t .lne naute upneiu io um oi rrance, rresiaent uniangwere to 3. Hunter Straw, .vet( andH(juse of and

fr overrode the labor bill veto, mak-- Minister Andrei A. Gromyko
ou x.ou - --- kg lt lhW- - ,he 5, Un,on
nipway5 m nerc.u, -

wool price bUI veto message At the same time each of the
ett, Ecrot. Crane Ward d'WinK. was sent to the Senate,which will representativesof the five big pow-le-r

counties; and Hugh McMillan, gat firgt 0pporrunity to decide ers conviction that the
1 raso, :or construeuouuio..--.

on upholding or overriding tn United Nations would succeed and
miles oi roao on nignwaj president.A two-thir- ds vote in both the world organizationthe
ro. 516 in wara county. houses Is required to set aside a full support of their covernments

Howard county has just compiet-- vct0. President Truman, declaring
ed a 17.2 mile seal coat project Mr. Truman declaredthat Amer- - that the U.N. so far "has gone
of its own. Contract was for little ican wool growers are entitled to forward in an atmosphereof dis--

les than $9,900. price support and called on con-- and uncertainty," said
gresi prompuy me ana tne

n A amS bill "consistent with our interna-- United States werer. Vf. ppwiimiiim tional and the in- - of the ob--
VVifhHrnwn terest of our economy as a whole, jectives "is not easy."- w I u. IJ ntM.1 iru... 1L... I. -

WAQHTKfJTON. June 26. W) bill was satisfactory him but task," he said. "They will not be
President Truman with- - he objected to the discouragedby temporary setbacks
Hrpw the names of 103 persons amendment "intended to increase or delays. The enterprise which
nominateddurine the present ses-- the tariff on wool through the 1m-- was launched at San
sion of Congress for postmaster-- position ot import lees tie aooed: two years ago is the hope the
hiDs in various parts of the coun-- "inis was done to provide a worm lor lasting peace."

trv means of increasing domestic The president warned that "the
The White House tnai marxet price lor wooi to approxi-- eneciiveness tne wa

hecause of receipts In mately the support price, thus tions depends the member
these offices postmastershipsshifting the cost of the support states mectintr all obliga
involved are all beine reduced to from the treasury to the consum-- tions" and added:
fourth class status July 1. Post-- ers ot wool products." "ine memberstates arenot only
masters of the fourth class offices The veto was not unexpected,bound by the charter, jointly and
are not appointees. Cooley (D-N- called at the severally, to execute

The nominationsinvolve 32 states White House yesterday to urge of the they arebound
and Puerto Many of the ap-- such action and told reporters later to conduct their day to day
nointees are women. ine not irowned eign relations in accordancewith

Namesof the nomineeswere his suggestion
given hi the white house
ment.

Corn Price Climbs
To Another Peak

CHICAGO. June 26. OP July--

corn established a new all-tim- e

record high in futures trading on

board of trade today at $2.03
a bushel, IV cents from the
previously highest price of $2.02l
set yesterday.

The CIO blast was laid down "But it seems to me that
by Emil a CIO vice presi-- factors on the unfavorable side

re 50 sreat.andof such tremen-th- edent, in a statement prepared for
dous that steps mustjoint congressionalcommittee

on President Truman's be tak,en immediately by this joint

report. This group, which also 'Committee in out eco-cam- e

in for sharp criticism by Prgram which will pro--

RIpvp. stndvine sncepstinnsnn employment, pro- -

oi

Ra(.nnnn as

Rievc reviewed "trends in our' investigation board possible
immediate creation of a federal ;.. :J ... .restoration of price and

right opponent for the welterweight investigation board with the job tto""",y
the road

" h rationing. Rieve presented

the

x x

control

individuals,
pur-

chasing power
consumers."

with

CIO economic program
1. Complete overhauling of the

tax structure, including
"those who bore" the greatest

increasesof taxes during the war
should the first to benefit"
from reductions............. w.. rru:. oi

wjwuu auu iiiauiicuaiiLC ui au CA'

Set CIO, Pg. 2, Col. 1
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Flood Crest Hits

A Record High
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Variety Show
Slated Friday

Another variety show

sec
program of

DES MOINES. June 26. UP The mer series, the chamber of com--

Des Moines river tore a gaping merce announcedtoday.
hole in a mile-lon- g levee protect-- fte program oegin at a:3U

ing a residential section , . . .

today and flood waters swirled "auf T pT p

through it without hindrance. o.u i "
The came little more than f

case,

upon

an our before a twin nood-cre-st ,), ,nt clns ,nj
from two surging rivers to-- acco&mpa.fnrnish tneir gIjitar
gether at the streams confluence niment. JoyceHoward. Alline Hcs-ne- ar

the heart of the city. tpr CiarieP pettv. vocal solos:
The Weather Bureau said a rec-- i iark uico of Forsan. vocal

ord flood crest of 20.92 was reach-
ed at the Scott street junction at
7:15 a. m. and would pass down-
stream toward Red Rock, Eddy-vill- e,

Ottumwa and Keosauqua
each of which has been flooded
out twice this month and now face
a third onslaught.

The 20.92 reading broke the for-

mer alltime high 18.7 estab-
lished 13 days ago at Scott street
The Weather Bureau said it be-

came that the crest was
" Moines s

a o) a

u";

,
.

"
u

u

hours and then slowly
started

With driven from
their homes water,

men
for.
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Inquiry Called On
FCC Appointment

FALLS, June 24. IP)

SenateInterstate com-

mittee today hearings,be
ginning tomorrow, on President

how to stabilize the nation's econ--, Purcnats.,n Pwer--. reachedafter both the Des Truman appointment kcP.
ln addition to setting up price. fllo hplfi ,.oar,v tnr RobertF. Jones mem--

and

thisto

provision-tha- t

be

in-- !

Des

of
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falling.
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WICHITA
Commerce

ordered

ber oi the FederalCommunications
commission.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson 'D-Col-

a member of a subcom-
mittee named to hold the sessions,
told reporters that Drew Pearson,
newspaper columnist and radio
commentator is scheduled as a
witness.

There have been reports in con
gressional circles that Rep. Ray

within a period of six months or' ims 1,."-c,"- nilvl s,im' missioners' court order establish-- burn minority house lead--
in a shorter or longer period of!. , y.T ,jnK or changing election precincts; er. was active in ureing that Jones

is mandatory, the attorney gen-- be named. Rayburn has declined I

eral held today. comment on the reports. 1

s
General Strike
Pleas Rejected
WASHINGTON, June 26. (AP) AFL President Wil-

liam Green today rejectedpleasfrom memberunions for a
general strike in protest against the new Taft-Hartl- ey la-
bor union control law.

Green called presidentsof the APL's 105 unions to a
conference in Washington July 9; Green told reporters,
after an emergencymeeting with resident membersof tie
APL's influential executive council that he thought it "un--
wise and inadvisable"to bou
to telegrams and letters
from unions throughout the
nation asking that a general
strike be called.

"Instead, we are going to fight
the measurein the courts and seek
to maintain our rights under the
bill in negotiations with employ-

ers," Green said.
The AFL will organize political-

ly "with the purpose of defeating
every member of Congress who
voted for this terrible legislation,"
he continued.

"We are not reconciledto it and
we will carry on the fight against
it just as vigorously as we did
while the bill was going through
Congress," Green told reporters.

Passageof the new law, enacted
over President Trrman'sveto, has
"emphasized" the need for unity
of all labor, the 74-ye-ar old AFL
president said.

He expressed the opinion that
its passage has hastenedmoves
toward merger of the CIO and
AFL, adding that further meetings
on consolidation of the two big
labor groups possibly will be held
in the near future although none
is scheduledat the moment.

On the political front. Greensaid
the AFL and CIO probably will
have parallel objectives, but that
does not mean the AFL plans to
create a separate political action
committee like the CIO's.

Previously the AFL. through Its
general counsel, Joseph A. Pad--
way had served notice that some
provisions of the law will be chal-
lengedpromptly in the courts.Pad--
way said approximately75 lawyers
for J".,

discuss Mass..

i Point.
The July 9 conferenceof

presidents a program
to the Taft-Hartle- y

international officers
attorneys explain to vari-
ous union heads labor
relations affects them.

Green said national officers
representativesof locals

each
Meanwhile, Senator fR-N-

the Senate"a beginning"
made by the national

labor relations board in adminis-
tration of Taft-Hartl- y

He the senate record
NLRB statementpromising

fairest possible administration of

Over 260,000

Workers Idle

In Profesfs
By Tht Associated

Work stoppagesin nation's
fields in protest against
labor and a strike at

East Coast shipyards In a dispute
wages boosted to than

262,000 number made to
day.

Curtailed operat itesln ns
Curtailed operations In steel

mills railroads other coal-usi- ng

industries resulted In layoffs
of an unestlmatednumber of work
ers.

More than of country's
400,000 coal miners an esti
mated 222,000 were away from
their jobs, most of them in

against the Hartley-Ta- ft labor
Others they were jump-

ing the on 10-da-y mine
vacation which starts at midnight
Friday.

Spokesmen the industrial
union of marine shipbuilding
workers said a strike 40,000

in East Bethlehem Steel,
companyshipyardsstartedat12:01,
a. m. Thursday. The union had
demandeda wage increase of 13

an hour, six paid holidays
a year three weeks' vacation

20 years.
strike affects workers In

New York port at two yards
in Brooklyn, one in Staten Island,

the union will this one in Hoboken, N. and at
week-en-d to which sec-- yards in Quincv. EastBosi
tions of the "are clearly un-- ton, Mass., Baltimore and

Md.
AFL
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deal with bill
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The spreading work stoppage
amongcoal miners the atten-
tion of officials in Washington. Rep.
Hartley (R-NJ- ), or of the
new labor law, termed John L.
Lewis, UMW president a "rebel-
lious and mutinous citizen."

Hartley, asserting tnat "other
leaders ot organized labor are

confused and wonderwhat the bill showing signs of that same rebil- -
really means how it appliej to lious activity," proposed adding a

Ives

been

the

law.

held

new section tothe labor act todeal
with Lewis and the ' challenge"
of other union leaders.

With the governmentdue to sur-
render control of the mines on
June 30, Rep. Landis R-n- d.

second in command on the house
labor committee, said he believes
the soft coal nnpratnre fimi7i1 'olw

the act, which the board had op- - in" to some of Lewis" contract
posed while it was being consider-- demands,removing the threat of
ed in congress. 'a strike.

NATION'S FIRST BALE Shown Is the scene after the first
bale of cotton for the 1947 season was auctioned on the floor
of the Houston Cotton Exchange In Houston. The grower, Forrest
Garling (riRht) of near Harlingen, who flew his bale to Houston
collected a total of SI,825.40. In the picture (1 to r) are Mrs.
Garling: J. J. Miller, the high bidder; Harmon Whittington, Cot-
ton Exchange president who served as auctioneer, and Mr. Gar-lin- g.

(AP Wirephoto).
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CIO
(Continued From raw On)

empUon of $500 for each depend?
entJ"

2. Increase social security bene-

fits and provide coveragefor more
workers.

3. Raise the minimum wage
from the oresent 40 cents an hour
to 65 cents, with provision for... t titadvancing it to vo cenis wiuun
two years.

4. Enactment of a national
health insurance program.

5. Passage of a bill to prevent
discrimination in employment.

6. An "adequate" soil' conserva-
tion program.

7. Enactment of federal aid to
states for education.

8. Creation of a federal monoply
Investigation board.

9. Development of "an overall,
farm program to insure equitable
distribution of farm income to all
farm groups."

10. Creation of additional river
valley authorities "to take advan-
tage of water power to develop
electrification.''

11. Government construction of
low-co- st public housing and also

large housingprojects to berented
..f.mc anri uYirltprs. at loww KKluu " "

cost," to supplementprivate

Imrrs StaiM, M Knr Srttt M

DENTAL PUTS
NOKUSWNO

fI trnluar. Jwl pl yor pUt r
i i j a mAA liifb)
KWnHt. Pretol Stain.dUfjvlor.ti-.-
and iam r disappear.Tr Uetk
miUt like mw. Ask tow 4racsic
today far Kktnitc

Get KLEENTTE Today At
Collins Bros. Cunningham &
Philips, Settles Drue Store and
all reed draxrists.

World Over

Delight

Army Advisory

Setup Planned

For Big Spring
Big Spring has been designated

as a site for an Army Advistory
Committee, civilian organization
designed to aid military officials
in matters pertaining to various
peace-tim-e activities of the Army,
Maj. W. R. Shurley, assistant to
the Executive of the Texas" Mil-
itary District, announcedtoday.

Maj. Shurley visited the local
chamber of commerce this morn-
ing and requested that organiza-
tion's assistancein setting up such
a committee here. Definite plans
have been made to establish

100 committees in
major population centers in Texas,
and New Mexico, Maj. Shurley
said.

Primary Durnose of the advisory
committees is to study and make
recommendationsto proper mili-
tary authority concerningany type
of Army activity that may directly
affect civilians in their respective
areas.

Maj. Shurleysaid that according
to organizationproceduresfollowed
in other towns, a coordinator is
selected to guid the formation of
the committee. Then, after the
group is formed, a chairman and
a vice-chairm- arc elected by
the committeemembers.Although
no definite qualifications are set
out for membership, military au-

thorities recommend that civic
organizations, local government
branches, various professions and
veterans organizations be

Helicopter Here
An Army helicopter landed at

the Big Spring municipal airport
Wednesday afternoon, and was
scheduledto leave during the day.

The helicopter (YR5-IA- ) is the
first of its type to land here.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

7 0z.

Extra Good No. 2 Caft

No. 2 Can

For Baby -

Butcher Cattle

Market Strong
Fat butcheranimalskept bidders

active Tuesdayat the West Texas
LivestockAuction company'sweek-

ly sale, as virtually all butcher
classesgainedstrengthon the

E. T. O'Daniel of Coahoma ana
D. W. Christian of Big Spring each
consigned a load of fat animals
which commanded top prices.

Fat calves topped the market,
ranging from 19.00 to 23.40, while
fat yearlings varied from 20.00 to
23.00 and fat cows brought from
14.00 to 18.00.

Other classes were steady, as
bidders snappedup approximately
500 head.Hereford cows and calves
brought from $115 to $150 a pair:
mixed cows and calves, $90 to
S135 a pair, stocker cows, 9.00-13.0- 0;

stocker yearling, 17.00-20.0-0;

stocker calves. 18.00-21.0-0; canners
and cutters, 7.50-10.0- 0; bulls, 12.50-15.2-0.

Hogs topped at 24.80, with SO

head consigned.

Duncan Locates
Wildcat Well

Dnvp Duncan of Biff Soring has
staked location for his No. 1 Rob- -

north-centr- al Glass-
cock county wildcat oil test.

The location is 990 feet out of
the southeastcorner of section

T&P, is about20 miles south
of Big Spring and eight norm ot
Ratden Citv. The wildcat is near
the Carter pool area where small
production was encounteredyears
ago. Contract is to 2,800 feet with
combination tools.

A fine of $75 and costs, plus
suspension of operators license for
a period of six months, was im-

posed in county court Thursday
morning on John Bruce Moore Jr.
He had entered a plea of guilty
before Judge W. S. Morrison on
a charge of driving while Intoxl- -

ON DISPLAY

SATURDAY

THE NEW

Big Chevrolet Truck
Featuring The New

"CAB THAT BREATHES"

LONE STAR CHEVROLET

C. H. B.

or

June 26. OP) Al

vin H. Kennedy, ranch
man, was convicted today of min
der with malice in the shooting

of his Rice W.

Willey. The jury set his punish-

ment at 25 years in prison.
Willey was killed in McCulloch

county Oct. 16, 1945. In an earlier

trial at Brady, Kennedy was con
vintvA and ziven a life sentence
but the conviction was reversed
by the appeals court. The retrial
was brought here on a change of

Judge A. O. Newman of the
35th district court announcedthe
sentence today.

Kennedy testified that he shot
Willey after his brother-in-la- w

reachedtoward the glove
of his automobile.

Lions Club
To Be

Wives and other guests will be
honored Friday at 8 p. m. when

the Lions club holds a banquet
affair.

Highlight of the program will be
the installation of new officers,
headed by Bill Dawes,

M. O. Wollam. Andrews, dis-

trict governor elect, will officiate
at the installation. The program is
to take the place of the weekly
meeting, which was postponed
from Wtdnesday noon.

To
Up'

Big Spring Rodeo Association
officials announcedtoday that the
arena at the rodeo grounds is be-.n-cr

shnrtpnedconsiderablyto pro
vide more speed at the annual
show scheduledfor Aug. 6-- 9.

Several other al--i
so are being made at the rodeo
grounds. Workers are spreading
white sand on the arena, which1
u ovnpptpd to imDrove illumination
for night and reducej

dust interference, ana want-way- s

are being repaired.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 58 AP CatUe

2.500; "wires 800: medium to sood slaugn-te-r
jsarllnts 18.00-22.0- 0: plainer kinds

10.00. 17.00; tood tit cows 15.50-18.S- 0:

odd held hither; common to medium
butcher cow 11.50-15.2- 5; bull 10.00-15.50-;.

food and choice lat caWes 18.00-2- 2

00; common to medium ealrei 12.50-17.5-

stocker and feeder calves and rear-lln- ii

15.OO-2i;00; ttocker cows 13.00 down.
Hots 500; cood and choice 180-27- 0 lb.

hogs 24.50-7- 5. food nd choice 280-40- 0

lb. 22.00-24.2- 5; sows mostly 19.00-5- few
to 20.00; stocker pits 17.00-23.0- 0.

Sheep 8.000; sprint lambs and shorn
lambs and yearling steady to strong,
good and eholce sprlm lambs 20.00-23.0-

common and medium sprint lambs 15.00-19.0- 0;

medium and tood thorn lambs and
yearlings 16.00-19.0- 0: medium and tood
shorn aged sheep 6.75--8 00; common and
medium shorn feeder lambs 13.00-14.0- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 26. (AP) A number

of stock continued to make a little head-w- ar

In today's market although many
leaders faltered.

Dealings, fairly actlre at the opening
soon slowed and mild irregularity ruled
near midday.

Oalners of fractions to a point or so
at oni time or another Included Beth-
lehem. Montgomery Ward. Woolworth.
American Smelting. Baltimore it Ohio,
New York Central. Mueller Brass (on a
sharp earnings Jump). International Har-
vester and Standard Oil (NJ). Laggards
were U. 8. Steel. Republic Steel. Chrysler.
Oeneral Motors. Sears Roebuck. Oliver
Corp.. American Telephone. Consolidated
Edison. Chesapeake & Ohio. Oeneral Ele-
ctric American Water Works, Air Reduc-

tion and International Nickel.
Bonds vert uneven and cotton futures

COFFEE ILUKUX.Zc

Pimientoes...21c
Concho

Tomatoes 14c
Heart's

Spinach ,...14c
Swift's

8 0z.

Pride of in syrup No. 2 Can

Heinz Gerber

25-Ye-ar Term

In Death Case
BROWNWOOD,

brother-in-la-

compart-

ment

Wives
Complimented

president-

elect.

Arena Altered
'Speed Rodeo

improvements

performances

By

Three divorces were by

Judge Cecil C. in hear-

ings in the 70th district court here

Dimple Sue was given
a divorce from Clyde and
custody of a minor child. Ella
Norris was a divorce from
David Richard Norris and custody
of three minor SadieBell
Felts was from John El-

mo Felts and had her maiden
name of Sadie Owens

On
Forms and for

in
laborers from Mexico have been
received at the office of Sheriff
Bob Wolf.

Wolf said the wer or-

dered from George W.

acting chief of patrol
at Alpine. In responseto several

by farm andranch opera--

fnrc hprP--
-

must bei
marl, hv the ODerator for the la
bor, and lists of are to
! ff.ruarHptl to the Alpine office.

the big demand is for
cotton

For Fan
FALLS. June 26. W--

a R4.vpar-ol-d fan. John
W. Martin, and died last
night during an exciting doui at
the

A verdict of death from natural
pauses, a heart attack, was return
ed by Justice of the PeaceC. Coit
Mock.

Dept. of
Buress

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY Pair and
warmer today, tonlsht and Friday.

Expected high today 100. low tonight
70. high Friday 102.

EAST cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. A few widely
scattered afternoon No
Important temperature changes Mode-
rate to occasionally fresh southeast and
south , winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this n.

(nnltrht and Friday. A few wide
ly scattered afternoon thundershows in
Panhandle. South Plains and from the
Pecos Valley eastward. No Important
temperature changes

City Max Mtn
Abilene .'. 93 75
AmarUlo 87 65
BIO SPRINO 93 76
Chicago 82 63
Denver 82 49
El Paso 9 69
Fort Worth 92 76
Oalveston 91 82
New York 83 66
St. Louts 82 64

$3.80
$3.80
$4.25

... $3.35
Grand Prize . . : . . $3.20

Select $3.20
All Ale $4-6-0

3 allies West Of Court House
On 80

No. 2 Can

,

We have gone over our stocks and our for the
final two days of this Shoe to insure a

of the of our You will be

to find suchan of and sizes to be had at these

low will want at these

Men's Lazy Joe

Air

& on

ADS GET

firm.

&

No. 300 Can No. 300 Can

'
- n .1 i uri-ix- T Dnir Pnnni) I CWTTTT'C AT AY IMF! Kar I J, It A 1 .1 JINruuuu v - " --. . --- --

S Lbs. jv

Pr.

P. F.

To. 9

2

33c 1 TEA I

Can

Markets

Dill 10c
Mission Country Gentleman

Corn 16c
Ozark,

Whole Yams17c
Special,Can

Baby 6c

Three Divorces
Granted Judge

granted
Collings

Wednesday.
Simpson

Simpson

awarded

children.
divorced

restored.

Information Here
Labor Importing

explanations pro-

cedure importing agricultural

supplies
Harrison,
Inspection

Inquiries

Specific applications

applicants

Currently
choppers.

Excitement Too M"cn
Wrestling

W1CH1TAN
wrestling

collapsed

sportatorium.

WeatherForecast
Commerce Weather

TEXAS-rPar- tly

thundershowers

TEMPERATURES

BEER
Limited Supply

Pracer
Berghoff
Budweiser
Harry Mitchells

Southern,

RANCH INN

PACKAGE STORE
Highway

Daisy

ALLEN
WHOLE

BEANS

Rogers Food Store
609 Gregg "WE HAVE FREE Phone 1769

IV VI.

SALE SAT.

revised prices downward

Gigantic Clearance speedy re-

moval balance surplus stocks. agreeablysur-

prised assortment styles

prices. several pairs prices.

CASUALS!

J&K Shoe Store offers

I

JUNE 28th

Ladies' Casuals

$4.95 $2.95
Your

2nd 3rd

HERALD WANT BESULTff

Cheese...Lb. 43c Lb. 39c

GREEN

15c

PORK

Pressed

BEANS

ADMIRATION MAGjNULJA

In No.

In

2

No. 2

kill lm

234 Prs.

You

PLAY SHOES
Sizes12

1.95

for Comfort

Between Runnels

FRESH

PEAS

No. Can

79c Sc

21c

Sn2

OLEO Lb. 36c
Loz

Formulae 17c

DELIVERY"

CLOSES

BEANS

9c

5c

DUN-DEER- S

Conditioned

McGRATH

Hunt's Heavy Syrup Vfi Can

19c
Hunt's Heavy Syrup

PEARS
No. 21 Cam

No. CAN

MOTT Quart

Can

WELCH

MARMALADE

200 Pairs

LadiesShoes

Ladies'

J&K Shoe

BROWN

BEAUTY

9c

i
$188

HAM
DELGADO

14c

$1.29 COFFEE

Meat....

Pickles..

Food....
Kraut Juice

Store

BLACKEYED

bUAP
PRUNE PLUMS

34c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7c

APPLE JUICE 19c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCF 17c
Pound

20c

wmKE
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BRIDAL ENSEMBLE

"Brilliant diamond soHtedrs
'augmented by two fiery
ruby stoats, taatrhing
raby-se-t wedding ring.
.Uniquely designed 14K

old rings.
sijso Ween?

For 4ylt cud
vote, can'tbeat these

Jew.
styles iot

ttfm M COH

tat

lady Elgin. pkt-x- m

set with tea

sl watch,
case, accurate

Fhr
EcayTensa

Man's watch
bead, to wear.
Choice of whHe. pint or
T0ow fold color.

inless Steel $IJS

&

First Day Of Electric Show

Draws Crowd Of Over4,000
people cn and out cooled

W?h school and air tftls evening riaay

ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT

Weekly Zale's

iANNER WATCHES
eceuracr.

epldDed watches.
Boreaent.

TiketUdaie

DIAMOND aGlfi

$350
MAN'S WALTHAM

Bcndsows
gold-fille- d

STRETCH BAND

expansion
comfortable

$2.95

3rd Main

r Tortv-tw-o hundred throng--1 display pouring

i.- t- ing show hours.
I. uiau atiun niuvu v--

aay evening lor uie uay 10,000 people in three show
the Texas Electric Snow ot 4'. hm iast year, the show

While twonlg searchlights stab-- hpirfPli . welter of merchandise
bed sty wiin ew munon suchas automaticlaundries, wash-
dlepowereacn,nunareas01 peopie --r fripprafnrK. deen freeze
inspected latest word in elec-- sewmgmachines,irons, iron
trical appliances. Doin lor ine fn,,r:. . radfos of nil
ncme ana iarm. lexas oweei- - descriptions, a cathode ray oscil-hearl-s.

with fh'e quarter-hou-r ses-- wMeh nmlerted sound
sloni of and salesmenwith. waves deepfreezeunits, roasters,
carnival barker talent, added to automatic dish washers, record
the show-exciteme- nlavers. vacuum cleaners and

Curiously, among the domes-- m,nv 0her items.
exhibits there was not a single Tnree pigs an(j 59 baDy

air conditioner,but Texas Electric
officials said that units would be(hefarm and ranch exhibit, along

YOU

Termsas low as S1J0O at

yon

led

case--

$55

th. ana aur--

ursi traded
current
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swing,
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TRIPLE ENSEMBLE .

Thi perfectlyxsetehtdrings
for n brid end otocou
saeitlr tchd UK gold.

ring blazing with

$121:75 rEar

16.50 Jfa
BRILLIANT PAIR

FUhtaa ereatioa abkxx
with ight quality

la UK fsld.

enda

MATCHED VEAUTY

Eleven aatchsd
enhance large

center channel
styling.
mrmMmm Pent

i

STAHLY

lire blade rasor ior a
smooth, easy share.Just
wind the handle ior
spring-drive- n power, bo
electrical Ea-fire-

sewprinciple. Ideal
for barreling.

No Extra Charge ior Credit

MAE ORDERSPROMPTLY

OtAMOMD WTOCTCKS

auditorium

dia-sos-ds

$147

perfectly
diamonds

diamoad,

Weekly

l-M- m

RAZOR

connection.

FILLED

uit
01

with physical maps dramatizing
soil conservationand proclaiming
the thesis of "poor land, poor peo
ple."

10

a glimpse,
too, of of labor--

such as freezers,
feed gnnders,
ers,

compressors,
separators and

a host of and
with a

be away to
girl boy members
at 10:45 p. m.

took in
southof agri-

cultural top, witnessing
showing of
"Summer latter a

of

In
supplies of

be for

Motorcycle RacesBeing Planned

Here As July 4th Entertainment
.Motorcycle races will he to i elude such as speed

the July 4th entertainment dlgouts, hill climb
here, it was announcedThursday ing, stake riding, apple and
by Yell, president brPfd

1 The site is just south
Big Spring Motorcycle am1 p,t nf th

Yell said a 24-ac-re west of now
nad been the event construction on park

a five-ye- ar contract it road. -

fnce nave noii. ...mi.j i: : rue uui.ii.--u ioi -
been completed,hut club officials

ling sajd a level would be
planning is in the tenta-- maintained in an effort to

five stages, may in- - as people as possible who

Hawaiian CIO

Agrees To

Delay Strike
plant

structlon after

accepted
lumuermeu

Steele,
w.wu.wu

stopping
v,o,o.Mn

Pritr. Wholesale Lumber AssociaUon
associates
work would

Krnnrism esumaiea

tinue work await
expeaiier.

sky-hig-h

request. union jumper
strixe

anytime today, effort
made set date.

July August peak months

union membersvoted
strike

unless agreed
cents

boost. major
industry offered cents,

have futile

Publishers

JapaneseHeads
June American

newspaper executives
American Airways'

problems PremierTetsuKata- -
yama Foreign Minister Hlt-os- hl

todav.

American hand

TTnhhv
the

Wom
Auxiliary Corps,

welcome from WAC band
by Cpl. Craw

Baltimore.
publishers

cocktail party given
Atcheson, American

representative
They
tomorrow.

Agriculturalist
variety electrical

saving devices
water pumps,shear

clippers, sprayers, paint guns,
air brooders, water
heaters, milkers,

others. pigs
together Hereford

heifer, 4-- H

FFA
Friday.

hundred
younsters the Reddy

moviesJust the
the

"Reddy Made Magic,"
Storm," the

"Dawn Better Living,"
cartoon

air
ample ice water

added shows
Friday.

things events
plank

biting,

the 3u!mp
located
r,.v pntranPP.

tract the outdoor theatre
leasedfor under the

under
scneauies Deen

affairs. popular
Although attract

--many

authorize

are uy
diversions.

Most of the members the
club participate and in

vitations are going out clubs
Lubbock,

Wichita Falls other points
this

Wave Of Industrial
Building Prophesied

HTrttf ADTWAMe Tuna R

HONOLULU, June 26. la-- ' . Industrial con--

bor department offer to mediate the government
the wase in lifts its restrictions on lumber
pineapple Industrywas June 30 Is predicted by
by both sides today. Ku. ..r

Dwicht C. of SUP 15 "CIC. l" "
' " . if i . ... am rni I 1 . . . V. n aam
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If StomachGas

Sour Food Taste
RobsYou Sleep

HowYou May
You Eat 500 Pounds

or 2000 Poundsof Food
In a Year

Tou eant reel cheerful, he hippy and
sleep well. If yourstomachis always up- -
set. As age advances the "old stomach"
needs more help. The reasonIs this:Everytime food enterstha itamar.H
vital gastricJuice must flow normallyto
break-u- p certain food particles;else the
food may ferment.Sourfood, acid

and gas frequently cause mor-
bid, touchy, fretful. ceeTlsh. nerroua
conamon.loss or appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
xne now 01 this vital gastricJuice. Medl. . ... .. . . .

The globe-circli- ng party landed ?2X2..St!f tT m.a ""."i" """ ai 1 ai i6.no y. in jjusiuve snown xnat bss Tonic Is
uw.iu p. in., trdaiciu 1 J ".z . m.ciih. 1.1113

standardtime! from Ton S? w?fn " nty due
officials

flupta fnln '
president Houston

commander the
a

a
directed Eleanor
ford

The
a

George
diplomatic here

General MacArthur

a

chicks,

Several parents

addition conditioning.

riding,

inaepenuence

Angelo, Abilene.

region.

deadlock Hawaii's
southern

president

Darrah.
emDlover

believed construe--

expects
consider

authorized

Japan's

Kilo-
watt

program

or

of
Here's Help.

Whether

Indi-
gestion a

Shanehai. ."?to a non-onran-lc stomachdinturhn
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsvery special and potent
cuvBungingreaienis.
Also. SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-

organic weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkaltzers to
counteractgas ana bloating when whatyou sodearly need Is SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength andrepair. Don't wait! Join the hoct ofnappy people sab Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottlessold. Get a bottle of
8SS Tonic from your drug store today.
ot luuit ucijjb cuuaoiuray ueutn.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. Nek ship-
mentsarearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
You can save money.

Another shipment of those famous
BLACK NAVY OXFORDS $5.95
ARMY BUNK BEDS, Unit $5.00
BUNK MATTRESSES, 23 lbs $6.00
Can be usedfor sheets
MATTRESS COVERS, for above. . .$1.95
ARMY TWILL PANTS, all sizes $2.79
SHIRTS TO MATCH $1.99
Westernstyle, tight fitlinsr
BLUE JEANS, 8 oz $2.50
COVERALLS, Best grade . 77. . $5.25

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

MimifT Wamc
CeseMoney

OthersWorking Takes Big Dive

On Weapons
WASHINGTON, June 26. IF)

said today the United States must
not assume It is the only nation
capable of developing the guided

He L.. '
that he was referring to

"We must not other
n f inn r i rrt as,ii1 If nnf crrAatoT

SjHANGHAI,

to
a of one

reports in
circles that

this

future. a plain hint
Russia.

forget that
Vi

I've never sucha

tu uie iicaim v mun i . . . . .....r,.ti .ninn,.nf f..iutio. aouars asaurmg me lew
trained than we Dy uninese

i s en . f l t . . i
have." Nimitz said. Ta an

. 0,"c,ais- - aui.
!inmo ivill more-- "" icpuiia oi a new omciaiw " . . .- - "...- 4 ,. . . . l

1 t,ie infnrmstinn fnr 1,lc merely wisruui
fnfiirp rpfprpnri. anrf not cxdIo t uic muney
If c inH Han. U""ML- - cuiiuuuuiiy puces SXV

'""tu, J.HC uihliv IUUl JlltCSerOUS of rice jumped well over half- -

Pimn opening this morn- -nations in
for a house services sub-- " P

but Russia has been P"" l13? impounds.)
thP hip riv.l thP TTnitpH States "lue 01 5Usar aouDiea, ana
in obtaining help of arms
experts from occuped

"Failure to take adequatesteps
now to explore this field of
weapons and their uses," Nfmitz
said, "would parallel our relatively
slow developmentof the airplane
and our tardy appreciationof its
potentialities as an instrument of
war. It is that such failure
can be most detrimental to nation
al security.

3
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of
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Foreclosures

June
administration's tabulations

that
been no

h in Texas, It."Thr rfniiM if war mm
the in r- - va loan

cmirferi Ttriii i,atr an m ana
intflal anH tnnpr-- MISSISSIPPI.

One the lack of fore
- T. ,

was ne saia, wasngm
to iirt?P the ing examinationstne were
tion of a test and out that

at Afiurn rail, not only must a have
Know now 10 operate a or

nf . aa out tie must on a firm
such as is be--

gun at once," he
development program for guided
missiles will be senouslv retarded
for lack of suitable test facilities.
It is the importance that

developmentprogram be
moving.

Taxpayers Get

'our

OLDTOWN. Ida. (UP)
newly incorporated village in

tip --of Idaho promisesto
be the taxpayers paradise.Village
trustees say won't be necs--
sary becausean estimated
a year slot and
liquor licenses will be more than

to cover all municipal

ntfrecflofi Cord'wifh

Words fatal
for finishes.
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26. W-Ch- ina's

national currency dived wildly
new low 53,000 to Ameri-

can' dollar today, unconfirmed
circulated Shanghai

financial the govern-
ment would revise weekend

tossedout
000 to one,

One financier said that
seen heavy con--

last
and terhnicians especially Dig

"Tn that (hov
inuuong.

"im xuiiawy
vlcrnificlu oTIanlmic

the
his statement prepared

armed
committee,

the
Germany.

new

evident

sharp increases
items were noted.

No On
Farm Loans To Vers

DALLAS, 26. Veterans

through April showed there
have foreclosureson
2,632 farm loans granted ex-se- r-

tc'nn icemen accordingto
acain nation leadine the narewa, guarantee

mtcciio r,w supervisor xexas, ijOuisiana
norhancHppIcIvo

reason for
Nimit.' testimony prepared "osures, screen--

immpflintp rnnstnir- - veterans
missile center Kiven- - Andrews pointed

ranop Pnint veteran the
fornia ranch

"Hntpcc rnncinmiinn larm, be
range Point Mugu "oung imanciany.

declared

of utmost
the kept

Break
This
the

northern

taxes
$10,000

yield from machine

enough

each
pUctl

26,

June

today

the

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
TK0HTret9!t Often BfkxiHijRtlief

When disorder ofkidneyfunction
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, it
rasycamenagging
Iec P&ini, lots of pepandenergy,gettingno
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes,
headachesanddizziness. Frequentorscanty
passageswith smarting and burning some,
timesshows there is somethingwrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't waiti Ask your druggist for Dosn
Fills, stimulant diuretic, used succeiifuDy
by millions for oyer (0 years.Doan'ssir
happy relief and will help IS miles of
kidneytubesflush oatpoisonous waste roa
your blood. GetDoan'sPills.

279-22- 7 3rd

the people

ITS

DAMP

SHUTS

Dollar-Savin-g Prices!

Readyto-Pai-nt FURNITURE

Pieces thatare right," right priced right i i nd

in in

today. See wide selectionof piecesfor room.
the smoothsurfaces,the backs,squaredcorners;

rigid joints and . . . quality construction

featuresyou'll find in most finished furniture.
And comparethe savings!

I

Set
Department

GTi

,j ..

a

the
f

On Tanntt W eVsnvManes
for any of rh above items cvw'flo.
Use Ward Monthly Pisa.

S

most other

veraits

W.

Three-fourth- s of of

the United States must live in
cities of more than 50,000 or in
metropolitan areas surrounding
such cities.

FH.L5

3 TIMES

DRYS

ITSELF

ITSELF

ITSELF OFF!

built and ;
there's added finishing yourself! Come

Wards Note

plywood

corner-block- s

mmrtWy

Payntol

wane

HANDY
To keep clothes spotless,keep MsstS
bottle Mufti gives set I. bet
4 tested cleaning deaasl
so essayspots from so nmy frtttoft

MUFTI SpitRehdvu

BENDIXcHomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATION!
AT THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

Wednesday- Thursday- Friday .

tTSHF

WASHES

RINSES

CHANGES WATER

CLOTHES

CLEANS

DRAINS

styled

economy

Ingredients

SEE THE

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

with asimple tvrn of adial!

Yea washdaywork vanishes, with a Bendixl Tea
just set a dial add soap the Bendix does therest!
Yon even have to stayat home!aThere'a bo
spilled water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in-

let us show you how completely the Bendix sets
yoa freeon washdays!

Phone 628

them

every

J

hamly!

don't

CHESTS OF DRAWERS

Solid PonderogaPine chestswith 14H-inc- h deep
drawers . . . lots of convenient storage space!
Three handy sizes to choosefrom. All in simpla
modern design that's adaptableand flattering to
almost any decorativescheme.

A. 32" Wide, 44" High 24.95

B. 32" Wide, 36" High ,T... 22.95

C. 25" Wide, 36" High ....18-9-5

D. KIDNEY DRESSING TABLE
Trim styling . . PonderosaPine construction.
Swinging skirt arms. Mirror not

included 7.49

E. PANEL AND BENCH
Rigidly built of PonderosaPine with con-
venient shelf underneathfor your

shoes! ......... 4.49

F. MODERN KNEEHOLE DESK
Seven drawers . . . two extra large for files!
Use as desk, or in your bedroom with

vanity mirror 27.95

G. DESK CHAIR
Solid hardwood! Full box-sea-t, continuous
back posts, sturdy stretchers for extra

strength ,.- - , 2.98

H. EXTENSION TABLE
32x45" . . . 57" with leaf! PonderosaPine

. . cornersreinforcedwith metal
brackets 15.95

I. DINNETTE CHAIR
Built for comfort and utility! Extra--sturdy
hardwood construction with rigid

stretchers 2.98
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City School Facilities Face

Overload,StatisticsShow
Austin, June 26 A projection

f the" stateof Texas birthday as
far into the future as is possible
t this time indicates tough times

ahead for school administrators
leeking to house their pupils.

While the overall scholastic pop-lati-on

doesnot show an alarming
frowth, the situation is complica-
ted by the fact that the load of
n Increased enrollment will fall

m dty schools. To start with an
verall figure:
The state'sscholastic population

reachedits highest point in the
I83T-1B- school year: A census
coast of 1,566,000 schoolage citi-Tw- ai

of Texas! Since that time,i

A

III
F'ESTMDDI

PRESERVES.SCREENS! Tough, transparenf
insistsrust,weatheroxidation!

mosquitoes,

IRUSH

DURABLE I.Pcstroy lastsfor

PEST

39

DDT POWDER

3 Kite ftnwrt&i!

HEW LIGHTNING- -

RBTOPOUSfll

The3inlpoV
u'vo "been

I--
'frl Cleans,

boiishesin onequick,

operatloiu Requires
rnhbine! Brightens

and chromium,

L1NX
nmCK-SUC-K

AUTO POLK

Weed-no-Mor- e

TOUTS SIZE LAWK FOR

Kills dandelions and
otherugly

Simply spray
Will not

most
Use every 2

months.

Special WW 59

LINX
m MUSHING WAX

anti-sli- p by Under-
writers' Laboratories. Just
wipe it on. Dries

2

run

the scholasticcount declined, to a

low of 1,487,000 in the. 1944-4- 5

school year. The projection of the
birth rate indicates the 1937-3- 8

level will not be again reached
until the 1952-5-3 school year.

But the of this com-
parison is that during the same

there was a generalexodus
from rural to city schools. the
1930-4- 0 period, every city of 25,000
or more expanded much faster
than the state expandedin popu-

lation. So the burden on city
schools will great - and the

the city, seemingly, the larg
er the burden.

Now let's look at the

y coating

DDT KILLS BUGS! Flies, gnats mostall
N2oMct that totfeh screeni!

ft JUST ON! Quick, easy!

1 months!

ROY 10

waii-- M

waxes

broad-le- af

it on

quickly!

In

be

hi!firffni

easy Vt liipi I I't 1 I
paint 7 I

WEEDS 1
WITHOUT HARMING tf 1

GRASS! Itusc ItUmm i LV I

AVERAGE

weeds.
lawns.

harm lawn
grasses.

Proved

fallacy

period,

larger

figures

little

KILLS

LAWN

Leaves clear,
lustrous, dura-
ble finish. Re--
sistsacids.dirt,
ncoia V1COUO

UN-- X

1.03 7, CLEAR GLOSS

SOLD AT GROCERY, DRUG, HARDWARE. PAINT.

VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William-s Co.
222 West 3rd Phone1792

The top censuscount- In 37-3-8

reflected the number of children
born just prior to the depression,
The number of school age children
declinedsteadily In the 38-3-9, 39-4- 0

and 40-4-1 school years which
are toe years when children bom
during the depressionyears of '31
'32 and '33 would have beenenter
ing. There's a slight improvement
in the scholastic count in 1941-4- 2

and 194243 which would reflect
the birth, rate for the first two
years of President Roosevelt's
term, then the decline sets in
again.

From 1939 on, we have actual
birth rates,which will reflect the
increase or decrease

Year
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946

Blrthi
121,000
127,000
137,000
144,000
163,000
164,000
156,000
180,000

10,000

24,000

Incidentally, it is a simple mat-

ter to relate these birthrates to
economic andother historical facts.
In 1939, our started ex-

panding for the national defense
and this is reflected in the follow-
ing years. As stated by the U. S.
Public HealthService: "During the
early period of the national de-

fense, increases. . . reflected Im-

proved economic conditions. In-

creasein the number of marriages
and the imminence of withdrawal
Into the armed servicesadded im-
petus to the establishmentof fam-
ilies." The U. S. report doesnot
cover the reasonfor the sharp in-

crease Jn. 1946, but it's pretty
obvious: 1945 was the year thoui
ands of men returned from the
armedservices,

In projecting the rate in
terms of total scholastic popula
tion there is only ne fig
ure available: From the 1945-4- 6

school year to the 194647 school
year, tne number of
entering school number 8,376.
These would, generally, represent
children bornin 1939and1940,and
as shown above, the Increase in

of births in that period
was, in round numbers, 6,000.
Now to project the increase in
births, starting with that 6,000
yean
School Year Increase
1945-4- 6

1946--47
1947--48
194849
1949--50
1950--51
1951--52
1952--53

6,000
10,000
7,000

29,000
1,000
5,000

24,000

Increase

6,000

7,000
29,000
1,000
5,000

economy

birth

control

number

Total
1,490,000
1,499,000
1,509,000
1,516,000
1,545,000
1,546,000
1,541,000
1,565,000

It will be noted that the actual
Increasefrom 194546to 194647it
greaterthan the projectedincrease
would havebeen.This couldbe due
In part to a lower-chil-d mortality
rate over the past decade,but in
maJOngthe projection, no attemot
was made to compensate.Actual
figures for 194748wil not be avail'
able until September.

SuspendedSentence
Sought For Curley

WASHINGTON, June 25. (A At
torneys for Mavor JamesM. fiur.
ley of Boston, sentencedto from

to 18 months In jail on mall
fraud charges, asked federal di
tnct court today to suspendsen
tencebecauseof his "most serious
and precariousphysical condition."

The 72 year old political leader
who came here last night from a
Cohasset, Mass., hospital where
he had beenundergoingtreatment
for diabetes and high blood pres
sure, Is scheduled to appear m
court tomorrow morning for con
mittal to jail.

White men in the United
States.who reach the age of 65
have a life expectancy of 12
years.

STRAN-STEE-L

Quonsets"
All-ite- construction etr to
erect,easy to maintain,attractive
in appearance.Used widely on

farms, in businessand industry
for many purposes.Firc-sa-f and
durable; will not sag, warp or
rot. Low-cos- t, permanent con-

struction. Call for information.

Available Now!
Phone or Writ

Suggs
Construction Co,

509-1- 0 Pet Bldr.
Phone1003 - 649
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FIRE BURN ON TANKER AND PIER Black columns of smoke rise from the tanker Markay (right)
and the freight and passengerterminals used by the American President and Itlatson Lines on the
pier at left following explosion of the tanker in the harbor of Wilmington, Calif. The flames crossed
the channel from theship to the pier on sheetsof blazing high-octa- ne gasoline. (AP Wirephoto)

Eisenhower To Head Columbia

When He RetiresFrom Army
WASHINGTON. June 25. BU

Gen. Owight D. Eisenhower, who
led Allied armies to victory in
North Africa and Europe, will be
come president of Columbia uni-

versity when he is relieved as
Army Chief of Staff, probably early
next year.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, the vet
erans administrator, was regarded
today as Elsenhower's likely suc
cessor in the army's top job.
Eisenhoweralso hasbeen elected
a memberof the university's board

EffftsMeBKKiiS

of trustees. As president, he suc-

ceedsNicholas Murray Butler, who
retired in 1945.

Associates of the five-st- ar gen-

eral said last night he has dis-

cussedhis departure from the ser-

vice with President Truman and
Secretary of War Patterson, but
without submitting a formal re-
quest for release.

A War department announce-
ment of Elsenhower's plans said,
however, that he has taken the
Columbia post "with the approval

J$29.75

OUfiGEff

'$33.75

J1 W

of the President of the United
States and Secretary of WarV ef-
fective "at such time as his su-
periors may releasehim from ac-

tive duly in the army."
The statement added that "with

no radical change in the current
outlook it should be sometimedur-
ing the first half of 1948."

Tri-Coun- ty Singing
Convention Meets

Meeting of the Tri-Coun- ty Sing-
ing convention is scheduled for
1:30 p. m. Sundayat the Assembly
of God Church, W. 4th and Lan-
caster streets.

The convention, held quarterly,
includesHoward, Martin and Mid-
land counties. Grady Gross, Stan-
ton, is president, and Mrs. S. T.
Johnson, Knott, is secretary.

Lovely

$ A

Court Affirms

RobberySentence

AssessedHere
A robbery conviction assessedin

70th district court here Dec. 16,
1946, against vacs Allen was af
firmed by the court of criminal
appeals.Wednesdayin Austin.

Allen and C. E. Wampler were
convictedand assesseda five year
penitentiary sentenced by a dis
trict court Jury on chargesof hav
ing robbed Edgar O. Bassinger,
who picked up the two hitch-hike- rs

at Odessa.Bassingerchargedthey
drew kniveson him as they drove
into Howard countyand forcedhim
to drive them to Westbrook. He
also was relieved of $11 In cash.

Allen posted appeal bond and
was released butWampler failed
to perfect bond and as held ,in
jail while their appeals were fil
ed. Two monthsagoWamplermov
ed dismissalof his appeal,approv
ed by the appeals court on May
21, 1947, and was sent tothe' state
prison six weeks ago to serve bis
term.

Denison Man Made
StateVFW

ABILENE, June 25. GB Roger
Q. Evans of Denison was elected
state commander of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars today as the or
ganization went . into the closing
session of its 1947 encampment.

As the standing vote by local
posts got underway, John Owens
of Abilene, the other nominee for
the commandership, withdrew In
favor of Evans.

Balloting on other state officers
began after Evans' election.

Evans, member of the Texas
legislature, is affiliated with the
Sherman VFW post. He is the
retiring senior er of
Texas and will replace J. Henry
Perry of Belton, who was not a,
candidate for as com
mander.

We'vegot thebig names...theright styls..Jh guaranteed
dependabilitythateveryonewantsin awatch! And the right
terms, too . . . that make it easyto own thevery best!HW
watcheswe show hereare typical of our large and varied
selections. . . but specificmodelsand price shown maynot
be availableat all times. Look themovtr . . . tosnoffow!

CHAJ)CtT

537.50
A

GOTHAM

Lapel Watch

WEEK!

Leader

a

Longines

Watcheswith

BULOVA

$150
$3

awes:

f$5
8-- di lamono

BENRUS

$300
EASY TEAMS

ALL PttCES
INCLUDE TAX

1

Rodeo Box Seats
Are Being Sold

Sale,of box seats for the annual
Big Spring Rodeo,,scheduledfor
Aug. 6--9, was making steadyprog-

ress this morning, rodeo officials
reported.

Box seatsales are being handled
at the C. of a office.

Meanwhile, recent communlca
tion with Earl and Jack Sellers
indicates that the producers are
planning one of the fastestmoving
shows ever staged here, local of
ficials disclosed.

Stock for the event Is reported
in excellent condition, and' some
extra attractions are being added.
Committees here expect to pot
the finishing touches on advances
preparations at an early date.'

White women in the United
States who reach the age of 65
have a life expectancy of 14
years.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Wrorry
Eat. talk lauah er sneeie without fear

of Insecure false teeth dropping. tUsplac
er wibbllnr. FA8TEETH holds elates
firmer and more comfortably. This pleas
ant powder nu no nmmj, gooey, pastr
taste or feeling--. Doesn't cause'nausea.
It's alkaline (non-acid- ). Checks "plat
odor" (denture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug- store. adr.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and .

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noea

Lee Billingslcy

Phone238 Lamesa,Texas

sis'5--

V

St.



Visits And
Visitors
Rent visitors in Big Spring

eva
W.

Reva
Air. and Mrs. W. R. Yates..of J. J. Heflin of Lawton, Okla

St; xai Vonnie. of GooseCreek: and Geroge W. Wallace of Big
na George Yates and snrinsr. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. BwageRadford, of Oklahoma Wallace of Santa Barbara, Calif.

; I were .married Monday evening injSSl ?LV.J" ob ? the parlor of the First Baptist
croun rB i,-- -. . i j cnurcn.

rf The double ring ceremony was
L? the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,

Mr. at r t pastor of the church
Mrs. W. k Keid and Janice e tride given in marriage by

Yatet Gordon Hatch of Big Spring, wore
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White are

leaving Sunday for a vacation in
"the mountains in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. York-hav-e

retaraed home from a vacation
w to Los Angeles. Tber mt
wck via Colorado.

Mrs..A. R. Jonesis home follow-
ing abusinesstrin to Searev.Ark..

daughter

Tw fe Jmers are moving 111 SKS'S&va club wiu to
Underwood. 2310homt oXMri. Lueiin

AnlnsWednesdayni8"fror" ,t m
n extended vacation through ttotomi ofMn, Mikt meian. 308

Wag California .and Colo- - 'tf womans aux--
buu wuc vu. auu :ius. u. i mARY of tnc mu jupusi cnurcn wm

Prm-- . - I m.t t n. in. In th chureb parlor.
u ' j . ........... ..... dorcas ciass oi tut rim Bptut
nr. ana mrs. J. u. wninenDerg church li lb meet u 3 p. m. in we

re In Lubbock visiting relatives. guot w" " G" 1200 No,ta

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Haley have royal neighbors win mtit tt sao
returned from thev I P. m. in tue wow mu.

'"?.l?OCJS.".nel'e iuTOieA uton auxiliary mem'pent a weeK visiting friends and ben win meet t 8 p. m. in u houi
relatives I SetUes,

. LADIES AID SOCIETY of the BL Pul
Mr. ana Mrs. Marie wentz and Lutheran church meets for a 42 party

Frsnk Wentz will leave Friday to the home or mt. ana tut. e. o.

spend a week In El Paso. They church op the nazarenewoman's
Plan to.attend the wedding Friday Yjoranr .
evening of a niece, Ruth Jennings, poatpontd from Monday erenlni due
who has visited In Big Spring sev-- to the run.
eral times.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam
and Anna Claire Waters

FRIDAY
Eaton SEW AND club ind

I a dinner at 7:30 v. m. In the home of
several iHh.0- - cunucun. 705 zm hudays recently fishingon I

Sweetwater. Y ttwini dub memben
Or inH Mrt fi n. Wiwf are 1

I "l meet at 3 p. m. In the home cf
ipi.rin. 17m r.t nth

name sunaay irom a 1 itreet.
taree-wee-k extended vacation .A..":wi"1 vifu". P"" 5
tfarough the northwestern states ooiiad street, at 1 v. m.
aad into Canada. I

Transparent glass made today
developed approximately QtpWnrrkU:n

mixture materials rrogram
years Presented Meetina

RadiosasdRecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sfeeet Music

New SpinetJPanos
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mria Pksse

CHATTER member!

spent

upeciea

Jennings. 1811 Main Street.

Is from
the same of as
was used more than 3,000. At

I
I 56

RED

PENCIL

Now.

TO

ui
A on was

at the of the
of the First

church
Mrs. Troy

read the story, "Love Gives A
Gift".

The group the
and the John

3:16.
Mrs. Inez Lewis

the in "Jesus
Loves Me", "I'll Be a
and "Jesus Loves All Little Chil
dren".

The time for the Sun
beams has been from

to

were Nell
Troy Amos Jr.,

Lois Ann
Nlta Jean Linda

Beny Louis
and Clara

Jane

NO

SWIMSUITS

And Suits In
Print

$7.95

SKIRTS

A Of

VALUES $7.95

LaVerne Heflin,.

George Wallace Wed
LaVerne Heflin,

idKjFW read-b-
y

Coming

Duptibr ounueam5
program stewardship

presented meeting
Sunbeams Baptist

Wednesday morning.
Gifford, counselor.

learned Sunbeam
watchword scripture,

accompanied
Sunbeams singing

Sunbeam"

meeting
changed

Saturday afternoons Wednesday
mornings.

Present Petty, Jerry
Garrison, Gifford,

Chapman, Margaret
Turner, Jones.
Taye Turner, Edwards.
Engle, Jerry Chapman

Griffin.

EXCHANGES

Women Misses
Jersey

VALUE

$4.98

Large Group Skirts, Women And
Hisses, Sizes and Styles, Cottons, Bayons

And Woolens

$2.00

Events

iSVKVlll

AN,BRJ?a?I5B.TIU,t

.

Now.

a white satin wedding dress with

a fingertip veil attached to a cor
onet of pearlizedorangeblossoms.
She carried an orchid spray on a
white Bible with white streamers.

Mrs. Troy Gregg was matron of
honor. She wore a pink dress with

a white carnation corsage.
Troy Gregg served as best man.
The wedding date chosen by

the bridal couple was the 11th
anniversaryof Mr. andMrs. Gregg.

A reception in the Corral room
of the Hotel Crawford honoredthe
bridal couple following the cere
mony.

The bnde is a graduate of Law--
ton high school and is at present
attending Howard County Junior
College, taking secretarial work.
She has been employed at the
Hotel Crawford the pastyear.

Wallace is a graduate of a high
school In Cuba, Mo. He serv
ed with the Navy nine years in
both the European and Pacific
theaters. He has been in hotel
businessin Colorado and Texasthe
past two years. At present he is
managerof the HotelCrawford.

Boy's Division

Of Baptist Youth

Camp Concluded

beean

Highlight

amphitheater

suasuits
Sharkskin

Melon,

VALUE

$5.00
GIRLS' SLACK SUITS

Gabardine

WRAP 'N'TIE BLOUSE
NO SEAMS

What a brilliant idea! Pattern
9433 sews a wrap-and-t- ie

blouse cut from ONE main
Be sure that
pair blamboyantpeacocks. Easy!

This fit,
easy to use. Complete, Illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step

Patter9433 sizes 12, 14. 16. 18.
ThP hovs division of the District 20. Size 16 takes 1 1-- 2 yds. 39-i- n.

R Rantist Youth camD underway Embroidery transfer included.
at the scout camp site endedWed-- Send twenty-fiv-e cents in coins
nesday noon with the participa-- ior mts pattern 10 Big spring jtier-tio- n

of 360 boys ranging In age aid Pattern Dept. 232 West 18th
from four Ao 16. ot-- t New YorK 11, W. JPrint

Registrants for the girls camp plainly Size, Name, Address,style
comlne In at 1:30 p. m. Numoer.

easily

to

is

in

Y.

Wednesday. News uetme xviakiaim aiakxixm
Primarily the convention was a aUMAih,K Pattern hook now: -- just

missionary camp with classes fifteen cents more for tnis book of
taught daily from the Royal Am- - cool, easy-to-se- brand new, warm
bassadors' manual. Special time weatner styles, irmtea in actual
was allotted to worship services, size in the book is a r Khb pattern
athletics, eroun sinsina and hand for a child s sunbonnet!.
craft classes.A two dollar regis
tration fee included meals.

of the three-da- y camp
was a program Tuesday evening
at the in which 32

embroider splendid
of

pattern gives perfect

Knott News
boys were recognized. Of thei KNOTT. June 26. (Sol Brenda
group 23 were named pages, six Woods will leave soon with her
were squires and there were two grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Mike
knights ana one amoassaaor.Reeseof Colorado City, on a vaca
Midland was awarded the blue tion trlu to Jackson. Miss., and
ana yellow ka oanner ior navmg Memphis, Tenn.
me largest representation. me Sundayeuestsin the E. G. New
Odessa Belmont Baptist church comer home were the Rev. and
camp was adjudged neatest, Mre. r. f. Pepper of Turkey and

in ceremony weanesaay Luther Stephen of Lamesa.
morning, boys voted to contribute Mrs. Mararet Daniels of Phila
their camp offering toward Indian I delahia. Pa., and T-- 4 and Mrs. R
mission work. Moving pictures D. Burchell of Colorado Springs
were taken at several times dur-- Colo., will arrive this weekend to
tog the camping days. visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The Rev. K. Y. Bradford, Col- o- W. A. Burchell.
rado City, served as camp pastor Jerry Adams is leaving to visit
for the boys and the Rev. P. D. his sister, June Adams, in New
O'Brien is pastor of the first di- -l Orleans, La., where she is In
vision. The Rev. Fred McPhersonnursing school
of Midland is camp director of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker at
me faculty of 30 persons. tended a family reunion near

Rayon Slack Suits
Colors Lime, White

Sizes 12 To 20

$9.90

Cotton In Navy And Brown

A 5.95 VALUE

Sizes 7 to 14

SIDE--r

piece!

closing

j

Woman Pilot Stops In Big Spring
On ExperimentalGross-Count-ry Flight

When men find out that a woman can not only fly a
planebut knowsabout motors and instruments and doesnt
mind getting greaseon herhands,they are amazed. . . aft
er all, women don't ever think of anything except clothes,
how they look or the neighborhoodgossip.

But there isone woman, stopping in Big Spring, who is
continuouslyamazingmen. bhe is JeanKeimer, who is con
ducting an experimentalf
cross country flight of a
newly designed and built
"pusher plane." This first
post-wa- r model was designed

as a light, safe, inexpensive

plane that anyone can own
and fly. Its cost will De ap
proximately $2,500

Mrs. Reimer (her husband is
Merle J. Reimer stationedat Lang'
ley Field, Va. in the regular army)
took off from Van Nuys, Calif.
where the Diane was built and de
signed and will make her final
landing at Wright Field, Washing-
ton, D. C. She landedIn Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon ana wm
leave Friday morning.

With 700 hours flying time. Mrs.
Reimer holds a commercial li
cense with a single multi-engin- e

ratine and a flight instructor
rating. At the time she took the
Job of testing the new plane she
was employed as a flight instruct
or at Riverside, Calif. She has
been flying four years.

She was chosen for the .flight
by the plane's designer, Volmer
Gensen.

John Carsson, president of the
Volmer - Carsson Aircraft Co.

Margaret Christ!
Home From School

Margaret Christ!., county on

agent,who hasbeen
attending North Texas Teachers
College in Denton for the past
three weeks, arrived home Tues-

day.
Miss Christ! will return to Den-

ton the latter part of July to con-

tinue her studies.

America'stelephoneindustry re-- j

ports that there are 31.170.000tel- - j

ephonesto 140,000,000persons in
the United States.

Plainview Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortesand

family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Shortesand Leon Riddle spent sev-

eral days vacationing and fishing
on the Concho river.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson has as guest
this wek her mother, Mrs. Durden
of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
and family visited recently with
his parents in Carlsbad, N. M.

The Rev. E. G. Newcomer Is In
Welch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin were
in O'Donnel Tuesday morning on
a business trip.

Mrs. R. H. Unger spentthe week-
end In Levelland where she ac-
companiedhome her niece. Velta
Warren, a recent visitor here. An-
other niece, Linda Gail Glenn of
Big Spring, is visiting Mrs. Unger
this week.

DRESSES
WOMEN, MISSES AND JUNIOR

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESSES REDUCED

Were Now

$24.50 $16.00

$19-9-
0 $12.00

$16.90 $ 8.00

$12.90 $ 5.00

$ 7.95 $ 3.00

which built the plane is also In
Big Spring.

During the war Mrs. Reimer
was a member of the Women's
Auxiliary Service Pilots and re
ceived her training at Avenger
Field, Sweetwater. Following her
graduation in the WASP she was
stationed at Minter Field. Bakers-fiel-d,

Calif., as a test pilot. Planes
she tested were the BT-1-3, AT--6

and UC-7-

After the WASP was disbanded,
Mrs. Helmer worked as a me
chanic's helper at Pine Castle
Army Air Field, Orlando,. Fla. She
was the only woman working there
with an engine crew. This is where
she got the grease on her hands.
Her work there was the beginning
of a plan to release men from
such jobs in the states. The Japs
surrendered before the plan had!
to be used. There she worked on
P-5- 1, P-3- 8. P-4-7, B-1- 7, B-2-9 and
B-3- Z.

As for her plans for the future.
Mrs. Reimer hopes to get an In--1

strument rating and would also
like to get a commercial heli-
copter license.

She will stop in Fort Worth-an-d

Dallas following her take-of- f from
here.

Notice
Come in and let me Electrify
your Old Sewing- Machine.
Beautiful walnut knee hole
desk style consoles, Portables.
nave on hand some good re
built smeers, White and Wheel
er Wilson Sewing Machines for
sale. Plnkinjr Shears. Button
Holers. Do all kinds of repair
work. Guaranteed by Factory
Alan.

Stacey's
Sewing Machine Exchange
1011 E. 3rd. Blgr Sprin.

Fountain Of Youth
Coifs . . .

For Summer By

1 -

Maude Cole

Avery

Bonnie
May Smith

Manicure and Pedicures for
finger and toe beauty by

Christine Davis

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry

Now.

Shop

Gladys

Ann Fitts

Phone 346

I

PLAY SUITS

Cotton And Ravnn Wash RWUk
Solids And Prints. Jr. And Misses Sizes

Two And ThreePiece Styles

VALUES TO $10.90

$5.00
GIRLS' DRESSES

In Cotton And Kayon. Make Nice

School Dresses

VALUES TO $7.95
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Aircraft jet engines, mounted! Orchids. Insnite nf thm fit-- t

on ground vehicles, were used in they are found bloomintr hiah in
England during the blizzards of jungle trees, are not parasitesb- -

u ticar ludus ana rawioaas. causeiney live on air.

LLv "SsSHL

urn
Yes, odVei . . . the famout

tilvrpfait you'v
worftd for so long

h backcgam?

You'll delightover those threestunningpatterns.
EternaUyYours,-- First' Loveand AdorationThei
high qualityand skilled craftsmanshiplhav? re?
mained unchallenged fornearly five generations

N2-Piec-e Servicefor"eight-64.7-5 includingches

SeeAmerica's Finest Silvenlatej&

B WELE RS

"The Diamond Store of Big Spring"
C f . IDig spring s rinesr jewelers

221 Main Big Spring

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
NO REFUNDS

L V4ltZ P

GIRLS' SLACKS

Cotton Gabardine In Navy And Brown.
Siezs 7 To 14

Now

A $2.19 VALUE

PLAY SUITS

$1.29

A Nice Asortment Of Junior Size PlaysuitJ,
ChambraysSeersuckersAnd Spuns.

They Are New.

$10.90VALUE

Now. Now. $2.00 $3.00 $7.95115 EAST SECOND Now, Now

r
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Hal Ui CAULIFLOWER s"WhiV 15c

CANTALOU PESSfi. Lb. 9c

FRYERS
Young Blood 1L CGk
FreshFrhTPn ID. W7C

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb

lb. 45c FISH ; lb. 59c BACON lb. 69c

Miracle Whip
A I C Krafts
VLtV

BIO GRANDE

CATSUP .15c

Peaches Iffi?

Pears

R-BE-ST IN HEAVY SYRUP

ES ...25c

53c
RED HART

DOG FOOD

SPINACHDel No. 2 Can

BEETS No. 2 Can

Hominy 25c
TAK-A-TAS- APRICOT

27c
TAK-A-TAS- PEACH

Preserves

Parkay

8

. .

No. 2 Can....

Snider's
No. 2i Can

SCANS

.39c

Monte

Libby's Sliced

oz.

. . .

15c

15c

TRIPLE A No. 2 Can

...
16 oz. Jar

16 oz. Jar

27c

FILLETS

PERCH lb. 39c

Whole

Bottle

No. 2A Can

PEACH ,

LIGHTCRUST

FLOUR

3For

..

....

14 oz.

25 lb. Bag

$1.75

39c

GINGER HS0N
Libby's 5 oz. Can

VIENNA
SAUSAGE . . .

GERBER

BABY

FOOD, 3 for.

PAN AM

GREEN
2

GAUZE

LIBBY'S

ICEBERG

LETTUCE Lb. 10c
NEW RED

POTATOES lb.

FURR FOOD FIRST GRADE

VEAL CUTLETS

STEAK lb.

Lb.

Jar

Lb.

for

6c

7c

ROSEDALE GARDEN SWEET

PEAS, No. 2 Can ..18c

ALE xLSe 5c

2 FOR

No. 2 Can

No. 1

...

Libby's

ARMOURS

TREET .

EC RAINBOW
rKIYLCJ

rlVlXLCJ Sour

DELCO No. 2 Can

PEAS

47 Oz. Can

Dirii Sweet Midgets

Qa.
Gherkins

LffiBY'S Golden Whole Kernel

ALMO No. 2 Can

GREEN. BEANS
& NEW

Tomatoes
FRESH PINK

15c

PEACHES
CHEESE,

Preserves.....

HAMS 59c

SYRUP5pItWhi.,e.".Go,de"

21c SaladDressing a6r0z; 35c

35c Upton'sTea itt 25c

ROLL

TISSUE

29c TomatoJuice

No. 2 Can

12 oz.
Jar

12 oz. Can

35c, . .

33c

RAINBOW 16 oz.
Jar tii- -

No. 2 Can

2 for
2

FRESH

California.

3 Pound
JAR...

Iff

FRESH

Lb. 14c
SANTA

PLUMS ,Lb. 17c

.Lb. 15c

SNOWDRIFT

Super 9e 31c

39c Plums 23c Lux Flakes iff- - 35c

BEANS,

Lb

FRUIT COCTAIL 37c SweetheartSoap..9c

OrangeJuice 25c

ASPARAGUS SSLSi

33c

23c

19c

69c

CORN, 39c

BLACKEYED

POTATOES...

Suds

FOB

29c

25c

VEL

APRICOTS

sin
29c

29c

BAR REG BAR

WOODBURY. 10c SWAN 10c

STRAWBERRIES S 49c

BLACKBERRIES f"', 19c

broccoli srsr 25

SPINACHSED 5

ALKA SELTZER 60 Size

- -J-- -

fob I MILK OF MAGNESIA iX
MENNEN ANTIS Z

CALIF

CAIIE ROSA

TAN OIL

Bar

49c

39c

39c

JERGENS

LOTION

50cSize ... 39c



frkr PersonsTakt
Mtrfe System Exam

Few PersoBs are due to fvP
ccankiatioBi Offered here at 9 a.
m. Saturday In room JH12 Wirti
juJuVII IwttAfa,.. V At- -- mm ' t.

Walter Seed and Mrs. W. O.

JanesP. BoswelL 611 BelL and
Aiwn aicMlnn, 209 E. Texas Ave.,
Moaakaaa, are to' take.-- examina-
tions .for faaterviewer No.-- 4: Leon-
ard, Edwards, 1110 Main, the ex--

nd Clarence H. Jonei. Lamesa.
t IBB MI for 1ntrtriAUTAT Vn 1

ttbd sffered underthe merit sys-te- m

eoaBcfl at Big Spring.

401 2xd

iv

-- 1

i A I I
can

Howard County Dairying Is

At CrossroadsSurveyShows
Examination of Howard

dairying Industry during Jun-e-
National Dairy reveals that
it may be at the

"While the number of cows have
fallen off in the past decade, the
amount of milK sold has gainea

Significantly. in- -

rrA in nroduction is all on the
side of the dairies and not private
producers.

DOUGHNUTS
Plain or Glazed

They're really delicious,

just like Mother Makes

TAKE HOME A DOZEN

Insist On

MEAD'S CAKES
At Your Favorite Grocer

East

Month

GreenCnt BeansWith No. 2 Cam

NEW 14c
Fresk--0 No. 2 Can

10c
Tesdersweet,Cream Style No. 2 Can

CORN 16c
Pavers No. 2 Can

LIMA BEANS 13c

Wf

mil. Tall

county's

crossroads.

iihtntlflllv.

Weader (Ready Mix) Vi GaL

FRUIT DRINK 39c
Yacht Club No. 2W Can

27c
Heart's Delirht No. 2V5 Can

FRUIT .... 39c
While Swaner Kkt Sweet No. 2 Can

.. 29c

Mecarck Orangeand 46 ox. Can

..
Monarch . 46 oz. Can

MenarchBlack Pitted Sing No. 2 Can

Monarch No. 2 Can

....
Menarch Ne. 214 Can

13c

it
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Census figures on dairying are
not completefor 1940 and previous
years, but today there are some-
thing like 625 cows in the herds
of 16 producers who are market-
ing throughlocal creameries.Total
production is in the neighborhood
of 1,600 gallons per day or 13,500
pounds of whole milk.

Other milk finds its way to local
markets, but there is no way of
estimating the volume since most
of it comes In without clearance
under-- the milk code. Too, many
people still maintain cows within
the corporate limits for Individual
family supplies.

Most milk produced the 615

farms reporting in 1945 is usedfor
home consumption,but something
better than 500 pounds of cream
come to market here each week,
indicating that more than half the
farm production Is put through the
separators.

Twenty-seve- n per cent of the
milch cows in the county are now
in dairy herds, and they yield
aboutS6 per cent of the total pro-
duction. Regular herd cows aver--
age somewherebetween two and
a half and three gallons per day.

U. S. census figures for 1945

show 2,261 cows being milked in
the county, but this likely is an
incomplete figure. The 1940 re-
ports showed 2,494 cows and the
1935 totals stood at 3,620.

Despite the decline, attributed
to high feed prices and labor diffi-

culties by dairy producersduring
war years, the amount of milk
sold has more than doubled. In
1940 the censusshows 268,000 gal-
lons of milk sold, while the current
rate of production reported by
creameries is around 574,000 gal

NeighborCommission

Controversy
AUSTIN, June 26. W--If the!

senate'spassageof the good neigh
bor commission bill was made
contingent on a "deal" under
which the agency's nationauy--
known executive secretary was
to be fired, the present commis
sion has refused to be a party
to it

This became evident today fol
lowing a three-hou-r closed session
of the commission, at which it
retained Mrs. Pauline Klbbe as
executive secretary. She recently
was awardedthe Saturday Review
of Literature's Anisfield Wolf Prize
for the best non-fictio- n book of

White& Wooten
Grocery & Market

We ReserveThe Right To limit

Strawberriesa(S9ldded

POTATOES

TURNIP GREENS

Carnation

APRICOTS

COCKTAIL

Grapefruit Sections

Monarch Lb.

44c
Chase & Sanborn Lb,

Miracle Whip , Pint

...
Dill Gal.

Exposition or Silver Dale No. 2V& Can

Adams No. 2 Can

15c
Apricot No. 2 Can

18c
Monarch Pure Concord '

Qt.

Plenty of

Coca-Col-a Case Carton
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c

TOMATO JUICE 29c

CHERRIES 45c

FrenchStyleBeans 23c

SAUER KRAUT

Always
Good

New Good

Will Hold Key To

COFFEE

COFFEE 45c

SALAD DRESSING 39c

PICKLES 1.15

PEACHES ,23c

ORANGE JUICE

NECTAR

GRAPE JUICE 60c

By or
Wes-Te-x Maple Flavored

SYRUP
Nice Golden

BANANAS
California

ORANGES
Nice Fresh Texas Lb.

TOMATOES 10c

Plenty of

FRYERS and HENS

PLENTY FRESH CATFISH

lons per year.
This trend Is In keeping with

general production figures shown
by the census,for In 1935 3.600
cows gave 1430.000gallons and in
1940 the 2.494 cows in production
gave 1,082,000 gallons, indicating
a pronouncedgain per cow.

Pitting declining xialry stock on
the one hand against higher unit
production on the other, it is not
difficult to conceive that dairying
is at the crossroads here.

Purchasers are anxious to see
the industry expanded,and from a
community standpoint this is im
portant for creameries will pay
out around $300,000 per year for
milk at current quotations of $6
cwt for four ter cent mux. it is
true that prices are high, but if
they fall off, in all probability so
will feed and labor, which are at
fancy fleurei.

Feed and blood may be the
answers.Whether to utilize locally
crown feed or buy prepared dairy
mixtures will continue to be a prob
lem, but.many believethat insilage
which may be put up inexpensively
in trenches, is one of the biggest
answers in this direction, partic-
ularly for sustained andrich pro-
duction during the winter when
green forage is lacking.

Progress toward better blood In
herds has beenslow, for most hi'
creased production has come
through selectivity and ellnv
attractive butcher market. But it
Is hard to get around the logic
that it takes no more feed for
good four-gallo- n cow than it does
for a bulky two-gallo- n animal. It
may be one way to solve the feed
problem and thedairy problem In
the process.

1946 in the field of race relations
It was a frank discussion of

such touchy topics as "human ex
plolfatlon" of Latin Americans,un-

fair employment practices and
various forms of racial dlscrimi
nation. Mrs. Klbbe has been ex
ecutive secretary of the commls
sion named in 1943 to promote
better relations between Texans
of Latin American and Anglo
American extraction since its or
ganization.

Chairman Robert E. Smith of
the commission,acting as spokes
man after the long secret session
during which Mrs. Klbbe was ex
cluded for more than two hours,
denied there had been an agree-
ment under which senators who
opposed of the com'
mission withdrew their objections
upon a promise that the executive
secretary would be discharged.

"I could not have bound the
present membership of the com-missio-

or that of any future com
mission," Smith said In reply to
reporters questionsabout the ru-
mored senatorial deal.

He admitted that hehad promls
ed membersof the legislature that
the commissionwould Investigate
their objections to Mrs. Kibbe's
policies. The only such objection
he mentionedwas one to the effect
that she hadshown "lack of di
plomacy in approachingproblems

Ion local levels, adding:
"But I want to emphasize we

have not verified that."
Smith also emphasizedthat the

terms of all nine membersof the
commission expire Aug. 31 under
terms of the bill continuing the
agency's life, passed by the re
cent session of the legislature.

Thus, in view of yesterday's ac
tion, it became apparent that the
final decision on whether or not
Mrs. Klbbe will be retained falls
in the laps of whoever constitutes
the next commission. It will be
up to Gov. Beauford H. Jester
either to reappoint the present
membership, or name new

Jap Tells Of

Truk Cruelties
GUAM, June 26". UP Japanese

navy doctor who took notes ai" 10

American war prisoners died in
the agonies of medical tests on
Truk Island described theirterrible
sufferings at the murder trial of
19 Japanesetoday.

Surgeon Lieutenant Shlgioshl Na
kamura related how two victims,
whose feet hung In shreds after
being dynamited while tied to
stakes, were strangled to death
becausethe doctor performing the
experiments felt sorry for them,

Nakamura told a U. S. military
commission the orders to use
eight prisoners as human guinea
pigs were given by the principal
defendant, Captain Hiroshl Iwan
ami, who commandedthe fourth
naval hospital on Truk.

When tourniquets on two Amerl
cans were released after eight
hours, the witness testified, "The
prisoners shook in terrible pain.
Their faces turnedgreen and they
died In ten minutes."

Houston Planning
New Court House

HOUSTON, June 26. V-I-

tions were here today that the
Harris county commissionerscourt
would give final approval in the
next two weeks to a minimum
$12,000,000 bond issue election for
road andbridge improvementsand
constructionof a new court house.

Aue. 23 has been advanced as
a tentative date for the proposed
bond election. On that date the
state will hold an election for
stltutlonal amendments.

cRiivrc

flailntfnfnHlSnnm.
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PEACHES-APRICOT-S

NECTARINES
SUNKIST

Lemons
CALIFORNIA

Oranges
WINESAP

Apples
PLAIN

Grapefruit 8c
NICE

Bananas... 15c

JUICE
LIBBVS

Spaghetti and Meat. 22c
HEINZ

PeanutButter 47c
ARMOUR Small

Dried Beef 25c

Snowdrift3
SHASTA BRAND

Sugar Peas..... 15c
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

15c

BABY FOOD
PeanutButter 22c
MONARCH

French Style Beans.25c
DEER BRAND

Green 14c
ALL GOLD

CLUB

lb.

59c

No. 2 Can

Lb. Jar

Jar

oz.

8 Jar

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

15c

1i II JJiTM I ddkli

12fc
lb.

.10c

lb.

lb.

Sunny Born
Tomato

JIJJ.LJ

No. 2 Can

14 Can

Beans

oz.

Beans

2 Cans....

mm

lb 19
WHITE OB YELLOW ft.

Squash ; 71c
LARGE BUNCHES 2 Baches

Carrots 15c
NICE M.

Lettuce 10c
NEW ft.

Potatoes 7c
COLORADO lb.

POTATOES 4c

DOG FOOD

lb.

Can
TASTEST

Cherry
TASTEST

Pure

Free
Parking
For Our

Customers
Just North

Of Our Store

ROUND BONE Lb.

CHUCK

39c
FRESH

39c
FRESH
HEARTS 19c
FRESH Lb.
TONGUES

CHEVEL

CHEESE 75c

2 10
HEINZ SPICED Qt.

Pickles
LD3BTS Pint Jar

Sweet Relish .'29c
MIRACLE WHIP Pint She

SALAD DRESSING .. 33c

3
BLUE BONNET

I.IO
Pint Jar

Pint Jar

Apricot Preserves 29c

Stokley's

Cans

.39c

10
MARGARINE 35c
Bine Plate Small Whole No. Can

White Potatoes
Size No. Can

KEYSTONE Qt. Size

Grape Juice 57c

COFFEE ;tt 45
MARSHALL 15 os. V-- 8 COCKTAIL No. 2 Can

Pork and Beans Vegetable Juice
TASTEST Pint Jar SUNSHINE, Assorted 1 H. Bex

Strawberry 39c Chocolate 69c

DBEFT S 27!

STEAK

FOX.

ftMMER
MSNU

STEAK . . 49c
Lb.

ROAST . . . ,
' Lb.

CALF LIVER
Lb.

. 77. 29c
SHEFFORD 2 Lbs.

No.

Can

37c

2

13c
ROSEDALE, S 2

Peas 18c

12c 15c

Dressed

Battery Fed

FRYERS
Lb 69c
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'Keys md t Johnnio SriffinV-oV- -1 Europe.

pennieseowE

Slain

FOR

Pennies Buy Cow
"WESTON, Mass. (UP) For five

months pupils in the First Baptist
Church Sunday School dropped
their pennies in a tin pail
beside a carboard cow. When
filled, the pail contained$175,
which was used to buy a Holstein
heifer to provide milk for children

I in some village in

'

yr-f-i or I J2ri
THE RIBOFLAVIN

0VI THE CALCIUM WiUmtoBJ THEPROTEIH

Jfrjy ta 3 pound of h 2 pound of In 2 pork chops.

Jr broecoU. roundstuk.

00 CP S
THE VITAMIN A THEPHOSPWXWS THE EHEMY VALUE THE THIAMINE

ln2eas. 1 2 pound oMOiliettetBrud. OfitimlnBi)

whotefoh. ta4ouneoMivtr.

110

Pennyfor penny, your besf food buy is milkl

ASK

placed

J5orden's

PackingHouseMkt.
Phone1524

Ppeh Calif. Sunkist

Black--7. LEMONS, lb. 10c "J
' Green Hard

Eyed CABBAGE lb 5c Yrom

'QS White . - . Farm

U, ONIONS . . lb. 5c ,b.

. , .Texas New

8c POTATOES, lb. 5c 5c
TEXAS HAND PACKED

Peaches Grapefruit Tomatoes
Heavy-Syru-p Juict g Can
No. 2V4 Cam 46 e. Can

29c 19c 2 for 25c

Mexican Style 16 et Jar Del Monte Lb.

BEANS 2 for 29c COFFEE 43c

Crust-Mi- x

PI-D- O. 2 for 25c

ed

HUNT'E.

"McQrath's 1 lb. Can

Pork-Bea-ns 10c

Large Box Quart

SuperSuds 32c Gulf Spray . 39c

FRYERS STEAK "a. lb. 49c CHEESE

Pull Bf
LIVER .... lb. 37c Horn

Dressed Full

Lb. ROAST ... lb. 42c c;fbam
Assorted Lunch

69c MEAT .... lb. 39c 45c

distributedby

1 1 BEADEL & COMPANY, INC.

SWKTWATHt, TEXAS

Long Meat Quarantine By U. S. Seen--

Mexican Canneries Planned
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. June

26. (Fi Cattle industry leaders
drew up a comprehensive can-

neries program for Mexico Wed-

nesday in the expectation that
the U. S. border "may be closed
for a number ot years" to live-

stock shipmentsfrom the southern
republic.

The estimateof how long it may

65 Enrolled In

Swim Course
Approximately 6 5 youngsters

from the ages of nine to 14, in-

clusive, have enrolled for the sec

ond annual swimming course of

fered by the YMCA.

Attendance now hovers around

the k, and under the di-

rection of Burl Haynie, beginners

classified as to progress and apti-

tude to facilitate individual atten-

tion and instruction.
Rill Tinwes. executive secretary

of the YMCA. said that other in

structors were being sought to
cnrmiPtnrnt the staff of five now

on the job. In this event, addi
tional enrollments will be sougni.

It is planned to continue the
neriod of eight weeks

with class sessionseach Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday morn-

ing. Parents interested in further
information about the course,
which is free except for pool fees
and the nominal 50 "cents per
month) junior Y membership,may

call the YMCA.

Elimination Of AH

;U. S. Hoof And Mouth
Cases Is Reported

. WASHINGTON. June 26. tf The
agriculture department reported
Wednesdaythat isolatedoutbreaks

r rnnt snri mmith diseaseamong
livestock just across the Mexico
y,nrAor annarpntlv have beenelim- -
UU u "I I
mated, thereby reducing the dan-

ger of spread to this county.

Joint Mexican-America- n efforts
to eradicate the dfesasenave Been

onntrnteH the deDartmentsaid.
on infected areas closest to the
United States.

The most northerly center of the
diseasewas said to be small in
roxioH arpns in the central Mexi

can statesof Zacategasand Aguas

Calientes,about300 miles trom me
U. S. border.

Tho Tnnin nrea of infection wnlcn

continues to be under strict quar
antine, Is located in ine souinem
half of Mexico.

Hearings By State
CommissionsSet

AUSTIN. June 26 UV-T- he rail-

road commission Wednesdaygave

notice of the following hearings.
Tniv RAnnlication of the Petrol

eum Conservationcompanyto con-

struct and operatea treating plant
in the Wasson Field, Gaines and
Yoakum counties.

Tniv MAriDllcatlon of the Sun

Oil Company for a discovery al
lowable and new field designation
for its Lutcher-Moor- e Lumber Com-

pany well No. 2, Orangefield, Or-

ange county.
Aug. 7 Application of the Fidel-

ity Oil and Royalty Company for a

discoveryallowable for its J. Maur-c- r

Well No. 1. Coletto Creek field,

Victoria county.

UNIVERSAL MILLS FORT WORTH, TEXAS

take to eradicate foot and mouth
diseaseamongMexican herds, and
thus lift a border quarantine, came.

from Ralph Trigg, deputy admin-

istrator for the production and
marketing administration.

He went back Into closed con-

ference with llvestockmen explor-

ing the canneries proposal as a

means of providing a market for
an estimated 500.000 cattle ready
for movement off Mexican ran
chei.

"The only way the Mexican can
dispose of the cattle now is to
put them in cans and export
them," Trigg said.

A survey of how many canning
plants might be required was be-

gun yesterday in talks among
ranchers from both sides of the
border. Trigg said only details af-

fecting a limited number of local-

ities remained for discussion.
As tentatively outlined, the pro-

gram would call for at least one
meat cannery in every Mexican
state becauseof limited transpor-
tation, he told a reporter. Most
plants ?ould be comparatively
small and privately financed, per-

haps through cooperative groups.
This country is committed to

supplying technical advice and as

obtain

W (fa
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sisting cannery builders to
equipment materials.
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Gas Appliance

306 Grerr St. Phone 1021

Quality

FRYERS
to

Pork Sausage

Bacon

Luncheon IftZ

WSkMu

BeefRoast
f.

Stew Meat

&

M

OroundDeer &n,.mi.

f AmrriciM
Lheese$c -

24-O- r.

Pkg.

24-O- z.

Pkg.

IN FLAVOR

L STEWART
Appliance Store'

Types
Electric

Dry

Meat

iCS??.

Lf

Dealer
ButaneGas

TftsuriL

65'

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

PICNICS
Morrell's

Sugar-Cure-d

SoafL ValustA.

OXYDOL
33

SUPER SUDS
33

S O
24-O- z.

Pkg.

59
39
35

49
35

39
43
73
29
35

49

Pride

Cello

Ce!

Coff

SUMMER

MCIMU

LOIN - ROUND - lb. SKINLESS 1.
STEAK 60c FRANKS . 39c

FRYERS 68c PORK CHOPS 64c
Lb! lb.

SALT BACON 39c HAMBURGER 35c
'

PURE PORK lb SUGAR CURED lb.

SAUSAGE 55c JOWLS 47c
T ONGHORN

: ih". COOKED READY TO EAT

CHEESE - 52c PICNIC HAMS 62c

tat. wtmcmei

u7.ftBf

Salt

Luncn

Wrap

R I N

rrpWwi.'erfoWlobpmteA"

PRODUCE BY THE POUND

Orangesasss 8tr 53
Nectarines
Apricots

Fancy..........

17c

Cantaloupes 8C

l'fllAAC California White

3 lUv9 or

Arimraperruit j.it

ery California

3toii) fiiceA. Jodcuf,and. vAif (Day.

AppleSaucer- 2 25
Mushrooms. --25
Hot Relishk 9

ImglACGk DetchMin

WllvUwV American

Shortening $1-1-3

Dressingsx r33
f . Tawi Horn
JUlCe &"pfri Je ..

ge Aromatic Flavor..

ft Erfwordl'
Lorree Rth, room

CanterburyTea

PRotedalPeat

Lb.

a.

. Com

.... PI19.

Can

Jar

Pkg.

No. 2
Can

f Country Hom No. 2

White LOrn Crai Style Ca.

74

Pork & Beans M144

JohnsonCarnu co

FOR. YMi

HERALD WANT ADS RESULTS

154

mmmnA dry good from --

Soger, ft wata't a yxxJ mrf. GHtng

year money worrfc defdd W

Mch e wlwtW tt MfctwcnW mwm

or Aort. So men aixmni

Mrffexi uUntcmm't

hok (mm tecfa

4t mmir- - mi aec.ma'od70
apart, hat b mprorirxmt tmti

md Aaf Sfff7 doetis --
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--PRODUCE BY WE

Carifomia

CAUF. lb.

D Rose

lCl TexasTriumphs Lb. W
Lettuce

TuosYdlowO. SrmJo

1
--ib.

s.

c

Airway

174

354

414

454

224

154

174

494

long

Uiamered

POWNO."

TomatoJuice

Mackerel -
n &rtot Nortbtn
Deanscio pa

Fn. C4U

ButtercoU?

bhortening -
Mn. WrlgWBJ EitroTnder

1 00 Bran noo
Swan Soap

Ctn.

u, M

Pkg.

co"mP

GET

Ms. 2
Con

i.

Cam

Pg.

Pg.

Pkg.

Loot

Bar

134

234

174

174

69c
$1.23

174

rC-- 244

10c



New Food Coating
Scheduled In Future

HomemakersIn the near future
xnty be buying more of their foods
already packaged in protective
coating. Scientists in one. of
TJSDA's ResearchLaboratories re
cently developedthis newfilm and
havebeenusing it for sausageand
other meat and food products.
It is of good strength but tender

enough to dissolve when foods
ire boiled. Or it can be eaten
right alongwith meat that is fried,
or roasted. The new food cover-
ing is made from waste products,
particularly citrus peel and other
fruit and vegetable wastes, and

ffers definite possibilities as a
coating material for a .number of
foods, including fruits and

Of worker time lost in the Unlt-t- d

Statesbecauseof illness or in-
jury, only spent20 per cent in the
aaseof women is lost becauseof
yiness or injury connected with
the work done.

ew i .yw tu w

ay

A.
Stentarjtj 'CommmtSajB

usedfat?

Variety Breakfasts
For Lazy Appetites

So - a good breakfast is a good
menu practice. But what to do
for those folks who say they' just
arent hungry - come breakfast
time? Perhaps 'tis better to tan
talize theselaggards with a whiff
of bacon, the fragrance of sizzling
saugage,or the tantalizing aroma
of smoked country saugage.Few
can resist the urge to see whats
cooking whenbreakfast fragrances
fill the air.

Gay colors in table setting and
food give a come-o-n note. Eggs
sunny-sid- e up - crispy brown
bacon,slicedgoldenoranges- toast
coffee make an appealingpicture.

Its flavorsome too. Foods for
breakfast should accent flavor. A
tart fruit juice, cereal if desired,
then the fine flavor of a breakfast--

meal to companion the eggs and

JUST

0m
SWEET

mencaA
No 1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

We grow em awfully sweetdown here In Texas

Gelsas well as Grapefruit Matter of fact we

trow tfit sweetestGrapefruit In all the world,

and if we can't claim all the sweetestGats,we
do claim that the sweetestones everywhere

fust naturallyfa for" sweeterTenia.

W. HARRIMAN

Usedcooking fats nave representeda substantial
partofour total industrial fatsupply.Themorethan
600tnilfiori poundsofusedfats thatAmericanhome-make- rs

havesavedandturnedin since 1942 hasbeen
of vital importance. It is a record of which every
womanwho contributed may well be very proud.

The United Statesstill lacks adequatesupplies
of fats andoils. And we are particularly short of

' Industrial fats. Many, if notmost, of thethings we
all useand wearrequireindustrial fats,or theprod-
uctsof industrial fats, suchassoapsandglycerine,
in theirmanufacture.

Sowon'tyou keepup your goodwork and con-
tinue to saveandturn in every possible pound of

SecretaryU. S.Department of Commerce

SAVE USED FATS

.,

toast. Some like coffee, some like
tea or cocoa, but a hot drink does
completethe menu. K

There are so manyways of serv-

ing eggs that each morning can
bring a change. Breakfast meats
offer a great variety too. There's
bacon of course- pan-frie- boiled
or baked to add.the sweet flavor
so acceptable at breakfast. Then
there are browned sausage links
or patties, broiled savory slices-

of sugar cured pork loaf, fine flav
ored Canadianbacon,sliced picnic
or smoked shoulder butt. Canned
corned beef hash is a breakfast
quickie. Frizzled dried beef or
boiled ham give zest to scrambled
eggs or omelet. Polish and smoked
some 20 minutes cooking but that
doesntseem too much to ask for
a surprise treat now and then.

vary the pattern or plan of foods
from day to day, but keep the
service simple. The one course
breakfast is best suited to most
families and 'tis much better to
havemother with the family rather
than waiting on table. Table toast
ers or grills, platterservice of the
meat and eggs, and table poured
beverages make breakfast time,
family time.

A real breakfast starts the day
right for grown-up- s as well as
children. -- Its easy to be friendly
when one feels well fed, and it
takes a heap of friendliness to
meet today's problems with a
smile.

For some rood tastintr - rood
tor 3'our breakfasts try -

Sliced oranges
Bacon
Poached eggs
ToastedEnglish Muffins
Jelly
Coffee
Cocoa
Sizzling sausage
French toast
Apple sauce
Coffee .

Cocoa
Grapefruit
Scrambled egg with cubed ham
xoasiea sweet roils
Coffee
Cocoa

CottageCheeseSauce
For Salmon, Potatoes
Provides New Flavor

Cottaeecheesestill nn thi shun.
i aani iooa list serves as the base
of a new sauce a bit out of the
ordinary which is delirious ppv.
ed with tuna or salmon and boil
ed or baked potatoes. It also, is
good souredover buttered toast.

Accordine to Food SnecialUfc nfl
the U. S. Denartment nf Atrrf- -

I culture, me ingredients are;
z cups milk
2 tablespoonscornstarch

cup cottaeecheese
8 young onions
VA teasnoonssalt
teaspooneach of paprika and

curry powaer
Heat the milk in 1hm inn nt a

I double broiler. Mix cornstarch In
a small amount of cold milk and
Edd to that In the double broiler
stirring constantly. Chan th
onions fine, includine some of th
green tons and add these, tncpth.
er wiin tne cottage cheeseto the
sauce.Aaa seasoningslast.

Water Soaked Raisins
Make Better Salads

Soaking raisins in hot wafer
maxestnem extra plump and juicy
according to cookery experts of I

Ms u. e. departmentof

Their sweetness
spreadfarther in cakesandbreads
when theyre chopped. They also
aave less tendency to sink when
Prepared in thfl manner. Vnnrl

I A. VVSV4...
specialists recommend scissors
dinned in hot Water fnr rtinnninrr
D UStine fhpm uHth nnW np 4hn
smeaingredientshelps buoy them
up aunng DaKlng.

Onte the nackaffes U nmnnrf 4ti
raisins Should he trannefnrrnH n
a tightly covered jar or tin. This
Keeps inem from absorbing mois-
ture. It also prevents molding.

Bargain In Lobsters
WOODS HOLE. Mass frrm

Harbormaster Charles R. firinneii
got a bargain in lobsters when he
hauled ud his tran and fminrl n

loDsier wiui four claws.

FsNflHK

Dates Give Added

Flavor To Salads
Hunting something deliriously

different for the saladdays ahead?
Then try adding a bit of "desert
gold to your favorite salad - in
the form of plump tender dates!

Some housewives, who have al-

ways "sworn by datesfor the add-
ed flavor they give cakes, pud-
dings,, pastriesand cerealsare on-
ly now discoveringdateshave just
the hearty rich body that's so often
lacking in salads.They're wonder
ful for your health too. In addi-
tion to containing valuable nu-
trients such as calcium, phospher--
ous, anu iron .dates are packed
with energy. Arabs have been
known to live on a diet of nothing
but the fruit of the datepalm
for weeks at a time Indeed
its small wonder the oasis dwell-
ers refer to these plump amber
fruits as "desertgold.

Tiy the delicious salads listed
here, and just watch how they perk
up ypur familys summer appetite.

Here are the recipes for the
tempting salads:

Chicken Salad Party
PLATE:- - Combine 2 cups cooked
cnicKen, cut up; 1H cups diced

PET OR

celery; about Vi cup mayonnaise;
2 tbsps. cream; VA stps. lemon
juice; salt to taste. Place on

crisp lettuce or chicory, and fill
out "party plate with pecan-stuff-e-d

dates andgingerbread "Cream-wiche-s.

Tor Creamwiches bake a loai
of gingerbread. Cool after baking,
split thru center and lill with thin-
ned sweetenedcream cheese.

DATE CABBAGE SALAD:
Combine 1 cup chopped dates

and 1 cup chopped cabbagewith
mayonnaise and a little lemon
juice. Garnish with additiqnal
whole dates and sprigs of water
cress.

DATE PEAR SALAD: Place
drained cannedpears tor peaches
or apricots) on lettuce leaves. Fill
fruit centers with either cottage
or creamcheese, Stuff pitted dates
with remaining cheese. Sprigs of
water cressadd anotherdecorative
touch.

FROZEN DATE CHEESE
STRING BEAN, DATE. APPLE

SALAD:- - 2 cups left-ov- string
beans cut fine; 1 cup chopped
fresh apple Vi cup choppeddates.
Mix all together. Serve on lettuce
with French dressing on thin
mayonnaise.
SALAD:- - This one is rich enough
to-- serve as a meal In itself! You'll
need 4 tbsps. mayonnaise, 2

JUICY LUSCIOUS

PEACHES
California's Finest

15' Per Lb

Nice Bunches

CARROTS 2 for 5c
Large Firm Heads Each

HEAD LETTUCE Each 9c
SEEDLESS GRAPES Lb. 25c
California Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS Lb. 15c
APRICOTS Lb. 5c.
NECTARINES Lb. 5c
California

NEW POTATOES Lb. 6c

DREFT Box 33c

Krock-Cure-d Cut

DILL PICKLES Qt. 29c

CHB

MEAT SAUCE Bottle 19c

HEINZ

BABY FOOD 3 Cans 21c

CARNATION

pkgs., cream cheese;1 cup heavy
.cream, whipped; 3i cup .chopped
dales. Add mayonnaiseto softened
cream cheese; then . stir in the
whipped cream and chopped dates.
Pour into freezing tray of refrig
eralor for about 1 hour. Do not
freeze hard. Serve in cubec on
shredded lettuce. Garnish with
whole dates.

First Ghost Story
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) The

ancient Greekscan take credit for
another "first." The "Iliad" of
Homer was the first ghost story
in poetry, according to Prof. I. A
Richards, of Harvard University.

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawdermilk

are now connectedwith
. HUGHES GROCERY

and Station
The public is invited to come

sec them. Everyonewill
be treated right

HUGHES GROCERY
AND STATION

1409 E. 3rd East of City Limit?

Electric

FLOOR

FOR RENT

Drip or
Glass Jar Only
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Seagulls Need Some
PersuasionToday

SALT LAKE CITY, June26. Uh

Ninety-nin- e years ago the sea-
gulls just swarmed into the Salt
Lake Valley without provocation
to feast on the crickets that threat

ened the crops of the Mormon
pioneers.

However, this "year, when.a.new
$200,000 monumentwill be unveiled
to celebrate the, arrival of the
same pioneers, the commission in
charge" is asking for bread do-

nations to scatter near the statues
and attract the gulls.

Key mad at Johnni Griffin- - 9

1

Has food shopping and high prices got
you in a pickle? Then changeto Morris
System where peachesand
cream - where you get the cream of
the weeks best food buys . . . and shop-
ping'saseasyaseating peachpie. Every-
thing you needfor everymeal is displayed
for quick, easy selection . . . priced low
for real economy. Yes priced low
way down law . . . becauseour inflexible
policy of a tiny profit on a big volume of
salesenablesus to pass along real sav-
ings to you.

Heart's Delight

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz Can 25c
Heart'sDelight

APRICOT No. 2i' Can 16c
SacramentoUnpeeled

DICED PEARS No. 2 Can 43c
Prattlow California

SPINACH No. 2 Can 16c
Delgado's

CHILI BEANS Can 10c
Campbell's

I TOMATO SOUP 2 cans 25c

POLISHER

Maxwell
House
Coffee

Regular

everything's

HALVES

Morrell Pride

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 43c
Morrell Pride

SLAB BACON Lb. 63c

"7" CUT ROAST Lb. 39
2 Lb. Box

VELVEETA CHEESE 79c
SALT PORK, Nice, Lean Lb. 39c

CANNED MILK 2 Cans 25c Lb 39c FRESH! Catfish-Trout-Perch-Shri-
mp

PLENTY OF CANNING SUPPLIES - FRUIT JARS - LIDS - SUGAR



AnniversaryOf Unsettled Import
Today marks the secohd anniversary

of the feigning of the United Nations
charter,an event which may or may not
become one of the most important mile-pos-ts

in humanhistory.
Much of the enthusiasm hasdied in

the intervening two years, but even now
it is hardly possible to make a fair and
dispassionateappraisalof the United Na-

tions.
The panoramaof history has swirled

at a terrific pacesince the charter was
conceived and signed. Many of the flaws
(notably the veto) noted at the time have
been brought by developments into bold
relief. Much of the projected mechanism
of the international organizationhas not
been effected, and there is every reason
to believe that it may yet take years to
complete the basic structureas it is en-

visioned in the charter.

ReportWorth ReadingAnd Keeping
The current issue of West Texas To-ds- y,

official publication of the West Tex-

as. Chamberof Commerce, is at once of
historical and economic significance.

"virtually all of theJunenumberis de-

voted to a chronology of the regional
chamber'scampaignwhich extendedover
most of a decafc and was climaxed on
May 12 when the supremecourt upheld,
in a 7--2 decision, the ICC ruling calling
for a 10 per cent reduction in South and
West rates and a 10 per cent increasei
the official (North and East) zone.

The ICC had undertaken this step in
1945 but was enjoinedby carriers, who
had the support of state officials in the
official zone. The court's decision re-
moved this obstacle.

Notwithstanding this first major vic

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Labor Effects Union Man
WASHINGTON, W--It you're

a Union member, what does the
aew labor law do for you?

Here are the main things:
1, In the first place, if you're

about to join a. union and you
think the union's fee forjoining
Is too high, you may be able
to get It lowered. How?

By complainingto the national
labor relations board (NLRB
the government agency which
carries but the law.

The board must investigate. It
will decide whether the fee Is
too high.
LZ. A union can't make you pay
contributions for political pur-
poses,such as supportinga can-dida- te

or party.
3. Suppose you're dissatisfied

with your union and don't want
it to. represent you any more.
What can you do?

If at least 30 percent of the
union members feel that way,
they can ask NLRB to hold an
election. It must be held.

If a majority of the union
members not just 30 percent-v-ote

not to have that union rep-

resent them, it's out..--
But the 30 percent can ask for

the vote only when the union's
contract with the boss expires,
not while it's in existence.

Until now only the union-mea- ning

the union officials-co- uld
ask NLRB to hold a vote.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzte

Caution Russian Cooperation
The proof of the plum duff is

in the eating, and therefore w
shall be smart if we don't allow
ourselvesto get exuberantly op-

timistic becauseMoscow finally
has decidedto sendForeign Min-

ister Molotov to Paris to confer
with Foreign Ministers Bidault
of France and Bevin of Britain
regarding the American proposal
for the economic rehabilitation
of Europe.

Of course it's most gratifying
that no less personagethan Mr.
Molotov is to join the representa-
tives of Europe's other ranking
powers in these conversations
which may make or break the
continent The outside world
looks on Molotov as, next to
PremierStalin, the most power-
ful figure in Russia.

However, the mere fact that
Moscow is participating in this
conference,and is sending such
a distinguishedenvoy, doesn't In

itself mean one iota more than
that the Soviet government is

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, GTUOrson Wel-

les, a man who is full of sur-

prises. Is currently startling Re-

public studios, the home of the
horseopera.Not to mentionwhat
he's doing to Bill Shakespeare.

The ex-bo- y genius this week
startedhis 21-d- romp through
a film version of "Macbeth,"
and I found him operatingat his
usual whirlwind pace. He has
wanted to film the classic for 10
years and he's as happy as a
kid with a new electric train.

One moment he'd be perched
top a castle wall. The next he'd

be iown is the banquet lull.

ruined

"Run

would

At moment there more talk of
another war than most thought possible
in shorta space,of time only two years
ago. Confusion abounds andconflict be-

tween the ideologies Communism and
Socialism on the hand and Democracy
on the other hand has multiplied.

Seemingly there abundant grounds
for disillusionment and discouragement.
Yet the fact remains that two years are
but a grain in the vastsands time. Fif-
ty, a hundred perhapsa thousandyears

not always conclusive in calculating a
civilization. In addition, the Na-
tions hasyet be a fair and sym-
pathetic It may riot be the answer
to international order and outlawing

but a start. Certainly worth
making every attempt for practical op-

eration. Something must end the sense-
lessness war.

tory affects only class rateswhich covep
only about 10 per cent of the total volume
of freight, the WTCC and its affiliate, the
Freight Rate Equality Federation, have
just cause to be jubilant.

Despite many important developments
andminor victories during the since
the WTCC took "up the campaignactively
in 1938, have been essentially in
the trail-blazin- g category. Precedenthad
to be establishedmore often than was
utilized. Thus that the supremecourt
victory puts the rateequality campaign
a foundation could riot otherwise have
possessed.It is the predicate for further
action; perhapsthe thread that unwinds.

For a stepby step accountof develop-
mentsandfor factsandfigures in support
the June issue of West Texas Today
worth reading and keeping.

Bill On
The only time they asked was:

After they'd gone into a plant,
organized and felt a majority
of the workers would vote"
the union to represent them.

If they sr voted, the union
represented them.

4. Sincereunion members and
troublemakers, too now
take a stronger part in union
affairs without fear being
fired if they're kicked out.

Here's an explanation:
There's a thing the un-

ion shop. There everyone non-
union people alreadyworking and
non-unio- n people hired later-m-ust

join the union within a
certain time.

Once In. .they must stay
If they quit, the boss must fire
them. That was true under the
old law and It's still true under
the new.

But under the old law, if a
union expelled a man for any
reason such as quarreling with
union officials the boss had
fire him.

Under the new law the boss
doesn't have to fire a man ex-

pelled a union any reason
except paying dues or
initiation fee.

But
Suppose you're working in a

place which already has a con-

tract that has a year to run?
The new law doesn'tchangeany-
thing In that case.

On
looking the project over. No mat-
ter what Russia had in mind,
she would bound to have a
representative at this meeting.
Then, having examined the sit-

uation, she would in position
to adoptany of three courses

as diplomatic quarters in the
western democracies it
namely:

(1). Full-heart- participation
in the Marshall project with de-

termination to make it work;
(2) Participation with the idea
of scuttling the ship; (3) Out-
right rejection of the proposal
with a knowledge that this would
further solidify the division of
Europe into easternand western
camps.

That's not being cynical .but
is merely employing horse-sen-se

in these dangerous days
when caution is necessary. It's
recognizing facts insteadof in-

dulging in wishful thinking.
There's a difference, though,

between wishful thinking and

Orson Welles Making 'Macbeth'
shouting directions In a voice
which may well have
sound tracks at WarnerBrothers,
five miles away.

"Let's go." he announced to
his fellow Shakespearians,

not walk. Remember,this is
a B picture." Above the resul-
tant laughter was heard Orson's
rich, full guffaw.

Roddy McDowall, portraying
Malcolm, told Orson bet his
agent the film finished
on schedule.

"Make it $500,"'Orsonbellow-
ed back.

He was eff axaia, lining u
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The new law was when he Joined

union shop contracts now in ex-

istence. But any such contract
signed after Aug. 22 must con-

form to the new law.
(Aug. 22 is 60 days from June

when ' the new law was
passed.)

So if you're working in a union
shop where the contract say
has a year to run and you're
expelled from the union for any
cause, the boss must fire you.

(The new law bans closed
shops where everyone working
or later hired must be a union
member.

(But just as in the case of
union shops, closed shop eon-trac- ts

now in effect can run un-

affected by the new law but for
no longer than a year.

No closed,shop contract ean
be signed after Aug. 22.

4. Suppose you're a non-unio- n

man but work in a shop where
a majority of the workers be-

long to a union. Must you join?
Only if:
1. The union can get the boss

to agree to a union shop con-

tract, and
2. A majority of all the work-

ers in the plant vote for a union
shop.

Under the-- old law there could
be a union shop if only a major-
ity of those present at voting
time wanted it.

i
hope. It is legitimate for us to
hope that this reconstructionpro-
posal may break the ice and so
at long last permit of coopera-
tion between the Russian bloc
and the western allies. Such co-

operation may not be probable
at this time, but it is possible.

Mind you, I don't believe Rus-
sia has completedher maneuver-
ing for positions of advantage
in Europe. The signs are that
she intends to consolidate her
hold on Hungary, to bring Aus-

tria within the Red fold, and to
establishher influence over Ger-
many. There is every-indicati- on,

too, that Moscow hasn't tht
slightest intention of abandon-
ing its campaign for communiza-tio-n

of the world. However, it
is possible the Soviet has extend-
ed its influence sufficiently so
that it now would be willing to
cooperatewith the westernallies

provided it is satisfied that the
allies have no designs against

actors and rehearsing'a scene.
Ha checked the plumage on a
character'shelmet, jumped be-

hind the camera,okayed the set-
up and announceda "take."

Republic oldtimers, who are
used to such a breakneck pace
but not the strange dialogue,
watch the shooting in amaze-
ment. But one believed that
things would return to normal:

"When he's finished with this
set. I bet they'll paint It red,
call it Brye canyon and run
Roy Rogersand Trigger through
kefe."

0 PooK I'm In 1948 Already!"
1 4 .

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Naval Amputee'sLife
MARE ISLAND, Calif., WV--This

Is an anniversary for Sam-
my Bradford, who lost his legs
on Okinawa before he was old
enough to vote.

Two years agotoday he en-

tered the navy amputee rehab-
ilitation hospital here to learn
how to walk again. He's still
in the hospital, and he's still
trying to learn how to get around
on his new "store legs."

Veterans who lost both legs
below the knee can't graduate
from the amputee training cen-

ter unUl they can stroll away on
their artificial underpinningwith-
out using a cane.

"I guessI won't be quite able
to do that," said Sammy. He's
what the doctorscall "a bilateral
A. K. case." That's medical
shorthand for a man who has
lost both legs above the knee.
He has a rougher problem.

Sammy doesn't know for sure
just what happenedto him. He

leavesunchangedi 18 vears old

23,

it

the Marines at Smyrna, Ga. He
was 19 when he landed on Oki-

nawa, where he fought as a
rifleman for 45 days.

"I was going up Sugar Loaf
Hill one morning," he said. "You
remember Sugar Loaf Hill? I
guesseverybodyremembersthat
one. All of a sudden' I went
down. I don't know whether I
stepped on a mine or a mortar
got me. Everything was hazy
and I hurt all over. I guess
I'll never know."

But his right leg was gone,
and six days later navy doctors
had to take off the shatteredleft
limb.

The bonesbecameInfected.H
had to undergo four more op-

erations.
When the bone infection clear-

ed up, Sammy had only four
inch stumps left.

"They were so short they came
right out of the buckets when I
tried to walk," he said. The
'buckets" are the apertures of
artificial legs into which the
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stumps fit.
But the amputee center later

developeda suction type "buck-
et" and Sammy has had better
luck with artificial legs equipped
with it.

"I've been practising with the
suction buckets since last

March," he said. can drive
a car and I'm walking a lot
better. I practice an hour everv
morning and an hour anda half

the evening.
can walk ten feet between

the parallel bars without hold-

ing on. The longest I've had my
legs on lately is hours.
I have to be able to them
on eight, hours I leave."

'Dead'JapsGive
Themselves Up
TOKYO Day after day former

Japanese soldiers trudge into a
dingy Tokyo office and hand over
little white urns.

"I am not dead," they invariab-
ly say. "These ashesare those of
someoneelse."

The urns had been delivered to
their families with official notifi-
cation of deathduring the war, but
thus far more than 3,000 of these
"living war dead" have returned
home.

They find family shrines ded-

icated to their memory, and many
have that their "widows" re-

married long ago.
Numerous mistakes are attrib-

uted to the fact that under the)
JapaneseShinto religion, the de-

ceasedare crematedand the fam-
ily keeps the ashes. In battle
areas, many men were cremated
together and the indiscrim-
inately placed in urns for ship-
ment home. Under this system,the
namesof many missing men were
Included among the dead.

Common namescomplicatedthe
problem. In the Tokyo office there
are more than 500 urns bearing
only the name Minora Tanaka,
and 475 with the name Kiyoshi
Dato.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

iWallaceWantsPeaceWith Truman
' WASHINGTON. It's no great
that Harry Truman doesn't like
Henry Walace though few
people realize-- how bitter he real-
ly is. However, it was supposed
to be a secret that Henry made
an indirect bid for reconciliation
with Harry just before his cli-
mactic speech in Washington's
Potomac park last week.--

Wallace had written one sig-

nificant paragraph in his speech
offering his services to President
Truman or General Marshall to
go to Russia to try to patch up
peacebetweenthe two countries.

His plan was to offer what-
ever good will he had with the
Russians to try to iron out the
snarls in American-Russia- n re-

lations and try to get the two
countires backon an even, amic-
able keel.

But before deliverying his
speech, Wallace had his chief
adviser, Harold Young, sound
out the White House as to how
Truman might receive the pro-
posal. Word came back in pic-- I
turesqueTruman languageto this
effect: "I wouldn't send that

anyplace."
So Henry Wallace change his

mind, droppedthe paragraph out
of his speech.Some advisersurg-
ed him to offer his servicespub-
licly anyway, and let Truman
have the embarrassmentof turn-
ing him down but Wallace ruled
otherwise.'
IN WAKE OF LABOR BATTLE

GOP leaders wisecracked that
the only reason President Tru-
man invited North Dakota's Sen-

ator Milton Young to the spec-
ial White House luncheon on the
labor bill was to make sure that
the taxpayers and not the presi-
dent paid for the luncheon. If
members of both parties are
present, the cost is charged to
official entertainment. If not, the
president has to pick up th?
check himself. . . Most people
have forgotten that GOP Con-
gressman Fred Hartley of New
Jersey, or of the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor bill, Is the same
congressmanwho was promised
$10,000 of campaigncontributions
by the National Retail Dry Goods
association if he helped kill
price controL. (Wonder if Con-
gressman Hartley has tried to
buy any meat lately). . .Sena-
tor Claude Pepper of Fla., tells
close friends that the congres-
sional battleover PresidentTru-
man's veto of the Taft-Hartle- y .

labor bill marks the beginning
of a "permanent cleavage" be-

tween liberals and conservatives
in both political parties and may
serve as the foundation for a new
third-part- y movement. . .Pepper
however,declares: "I am a Dem

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

More TexasTown 'Name' History
Amaze your friends Shametht

teacher who named you the stu-

dent most likely to grow up to
becomea moron! Take the Texas
Today course in Texas historyl
(Reading time: two minutes.

This is the second in a series
explaining where Texas towns
got their names. The source:
member AssociatedPresspapers
in the areas named.

Park the dunce caps at the
door and leave us proceed:

Corpus Christi De Pinedasail-
ed into Corpus Christi bay on
the Catholic feast day of Corpus
Christi and so named the bay.
The town was named for the
bay and, insofar as is known,
is unique in that it is the only
town in the world with that name.

Gainesville Named for Gen-
eral Edmund Pendleton Gaines,
commanderof a small army out-
post nearsite chosen forGaines-
ville in August, 1850.

Perryton Named for Judge
George M. Perry, a Panhandle
pioneer and a leading citizen in
old Ochiltree, which was moved
12 miles north and namedPerrj-to- n

in 1919.
Alice Named for Mrs. Alice

King Kleberg of the prominent
south Texas family. First named
Kleberg, but changedwhen con-
flict with another town's name
was discovered.

Palestine Named for Pales-lin- e,

Illinois, by Elder Daniel
Parker in 1833 when he led a
group of Baptists from Illinois
to Texas. So named in 1846. His
original church is still in opera-
tion about 15 miles from Pales-
tine, and claims to be the oldest
still-acti- protestant church in
Texas.
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ocrat and will not be associated
In any way with a third party
if one does eventuate In 1948."
. . . The two cabinet members
who fought hardest against any
veto of the labor bill were Sec-
retary of the Navy Forrestal and
Secretary of Commerce Harri-ma- n.

Both Wall Street bankers,
both wanted Truman to sign the
bill. They told Truman that if
Sec. of Labor Schwellenbach
had a right to present labor's
viewpoint, they had as much
right to present the business-
man's viewpoint. . . At a secret
meeting of labor chiefs with
White House attaches,John L.
Lewis promised to pressureWest
Virginia's GOP Senator Rever-com-b

and Kentucky's GOP Sena-
tor Cooper to sustain the presi-- '
dent if he vetoed the labor bill.
John L., however,never deliver-
ed. . . union chiefs warned at
this samesecretmeetingthat un-

less the Taft-Hartl- bill was ve-

toed, labor would not go to the
polls next year.
HOLLYWOOD IN SLOVAKIA

Hollywood Mogul Eric Johnston
has just left for Europe to battle
it out with the Russianson th
motion-pictur- e front. Here's what
he faces:

In Czechoslovakia, the Russian
forced the Czech government to.
use 60 per cent Russian films.
However, working closely with
the State department, Hollywood
sent carefully selected features
to Czechoslovakia, including
"Wilson," Darryl Zanuck's story
of Woodrow Wilson, "Abraham
Lincoln in Illinois," and others.

Result: The Czechs flocked to
theatres in such numbers that
American films ran overtime.
Peoplewaited in queuesa block
long to see them. Some theatre
managers in order to to comply
with the Russian edict had to
begin showing American movies
at midnight.

This got under the Russian
skin. Now they have changed
their tactics, requiring Czechs to
make.their own films but with
Russian money, talent, and su-

pervision. This way, they hope to
bar all foreign films.

Note Yet Pennsylvania'sGOP
CongressmanGavin and other
isolationists claims that State
department should not be per-
mitted to send propaganda
abroad.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Maury Maverick, the fighting
from Texas, re-

cently nosed out as mayor of
San Antonio, now says: "My
father lived to the age of 92
and my uncle reached99. So I
figure I'll be fighting for at least
40 yearsmore." . . Maverick tried

Sherman Named for Gen. Sid-
ney Sherman, commander of
cavalry at battle of San Jacinto
and one of first to raise cry
"Remember the Alamo." Found-
ed in 1846. (Grayson county, in
which Shermanis located,named
for Col. Peter W. Grayson, at-
torney general in President Bur-
nett's cabinet in 1836).

McAHen Named for pioneer
ScotchmanJames McAHen who
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living In California for awhil
but movedback to Texas. "May-
be I'll rot here," he says, "But
California No.". . . Friends of
Justice Harold Burton defendhis
low record of only three Supreme
Court majority opinions this year
by explaining that Burton Is a
slow, methodical worker. Thej
say he works late at night, comes
back to the SupremeCourt after
hours. It's not social activities
that keep down his batting aver-
age, they say; it's his "methodi-
cal methods. . . Contrary to"
previous reports, Gerard Rellly,
labor adviser to Senator Tafr,
will not become counsellorof tha
New National Labor Relations
board. Under the reorganization
act, no adviser to a congression-
al committee can take a job in
the executivebranch of the gov-

ernment for two years. Also,
Reiliy has a lucrative law prac-
tice . . Herbert Bayard Swops
is making the Army eat crow as
a result of barring Constantino
Poulos, OverseasNews Agency,
from the U. S. zone in Vienna,.
Poulos had previously criticized
U. S. policy In Greece, and tht
Army retaliated against him.
Fair-mind-ed Secretary .of War
Patterson has now told the brass
hats to pipe down. .. A lot of
this Indirect type of censorship
went on during the war.

THE DIPLOMATIC POUCH
Admiral Leahy, Chief of Staff

to two presidents, is negotiating
with McGraw-Hi- ll to publish his
memoirs. Advance payment is
$75,000. Leahy's revelations oa
Teheran and Yalta would off-

set Elliott Roosevelt's pro-Russi-
an

book. . . The Gen. Lucius
Clay, American commander la
Germany, is flying home to iron
out a row over
rebuilding Germany. Clay favors
a unified Germany, but not tha
rebuilding of big industrial
plants. The War department
wants German,industry rebuilt.
On the outcome of --this con-
flict may depend future Euro-
pean war or peace.
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k

has sent an urgent secretappeai
to General Marshall for immedi-
ate aid to the Central govern-
ment of China.Unlesshe gets tht
aid, Chiang warned, his country
was in definite danger of go-

ing completely communistic. .
Gen. Marshall has heard tht

Chinese cry "Wolf, wolf too
often. . . .Secretary of Com-
merce Averell Harriman will
fly to Germany soon to investi-
gate Increasing coal production,
in the Ruhr Valley, also makea
survey of the thorny Ruhr prob-
lem for Truman.
(Copyright. 1947, ThsBeUSyndicate.Inai

emigrated to Texas and was
early-da- y border rancher. Leg-
end credits him with single-handedl- y

holding off 20 bandits in
raid on ranch home"while wife
kept his rifles loaded.

Weslaco Named for and by
W. E. Stewart land company.

Mission For the mission La
Lomita. established near there
by Franciscan friars. One of"
earliest bordersettlements.
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Oilers Put On LateW.
Rally To Nip Broncs
BS Motor Wins

On No-Hiff-
er

Big Spring Motor and Big Spring
Hardware got off to winning starts
In Muny soltball league Wednes-
day night, as play opened under
a newly revised schedule.

The Motormen trimmed Forsan,
while the Spartans edged Moore.

Cotton Mize twirled a five-inni-ng

Bo-hitt- er for Big Spring Motor as
his mates pounded out 10 safeties
to pile up a 10-- 0 margin. Charlie
Teague,D. W. Blackwell and Sav-
age each got . two hits.

Play will continue Friday night
en the Muny diamond, with ABC
scheduledto meet Hartwells in the
first game, while Big Spring Mo-
tor and the Hardware crew wi
square off in the after-piec- e.

Tomlinson Cast
Is Ncaring Jury

SAN ANGELO, June 26. W
The trial of Wylie B. Tomlinson,
S3, Menard ranchman, charged
with murder in the shooting death
of O B. Opp, an oil man-ranche- r,

is expected to be handed to
the jury today.

JudgeJohn F. Sutton opened the
tession in 51st district court by
reading his charge to the jury.
f iter which argumentsIn the case
were made.

. Yesterday, Tomlinson testified
he shotand killed Opp solely "To
save my own life."

His plea of self self-defen- in
the Nov. 22, 1946, shooting In a
hotel lobby here concluded testi-
mony in the murder case. The
stateused22 witnessesand the de-

fense 21.
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Golfers Wade

Info Victory

National Today
CHICAGO, June 28. WU-Wi- th the

South African Menace, Bob Locke,
temporarily shelved and the
nerve-twangi-ng pressure of the
National Open and P. G. A. tourn
eys behind them, the professional
golfing phalanx tody wades into
the S15.900 Chicago Victory Nation
al championshipsat the Westward
Ho club.

The le stroke play tourney,
won the past two years by the now
letired Byron Nelson, will afford
an opportunity for such perform
ers as leading money win
ner Jimmy Demaret, Ben Hogan
and Lloyd Mangrum to climb back
into golfdom's much-crowde- d driv
er s seat.

Demaret's last victory jyas in
the Masters tourney at Atlanta in
early April. Hogan, twice a win
ner of the Victory National in
1941-194- 2. hasn't paced a field
since hewon the Colonial Invita
tion at Forth Worth in mid-Ma- y,

Mangrumcopped the NationalCap
itol Open at Washington early this
month, but it was his first major
triumph since the 1946 National
Open.

This old-gua- trio comes to the
four-wa- y Victory National test still
rankling over the somewhat sur
prising triumphs of Lew Worsham
of Washington, D. C, in the Nation-
al Open at St. Louis and Jim Per--

r'r, the g

it the National P. G. A. earlier
this week.

Worsham probably won t com
pete here becauseof a home-tow-n

celebrationof his open victory, but
Ferner rates a favorite among
the 54 pros who will shoot for the
52,000 top money over the 6.440--

yard. par-7- 1. WestwardHo course.
which is host to a major trouna
ment for the first time.

Fans To Purchase
Sherman Ball Club

SHERMAN. Ter.. June 26, 1-1-
Stock-sclliq- g campaigns will open
simultaneously today in Sherman
and Denlson for the Joint com-
munity purchase of the Sherman
Twins baseball club at $55,000.

Recently the Twina were pur-
chased from the original owner
and organizer. Art Willingham, by
four local men who will transfer
the club to a community corpora-
tion, If formed. Banker John
Perry of Shermanand Auto Deal-
er George Stratlon of Denlson will
head the-- drives in the two

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundriesft JJotioM

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

401 W. Ird

JonesHumble
Station

Motor Steam
Cleaning
Polishing
Waxing
Phone9544

Comer 4th & Scurry

masCmamm
Greatesttime-- and effort-sav- er

ever presentedon a typewriter!
NEW! REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin doesaway with
the fuss and fret of setting margin stops. The operator does
moretyping doesit better easier,JcatcrlTry thisNew Royal
note! Give it THE DESK TEST.
TnUMmt

ONLY ROYAL'S M HAS IT

BtoBDEiP I Thomas

BHHmP I Type

I Supply

Locals To Open

SeriesTonight

In Sweetwater
The Big Spring Broncs move to

Sweetwatertonight where they w

will open a two-gam- e series with
the Sports

The Hosses are due to return
here Saturday for a five-da- y stand,

with the Vernon Dusters listed as
the first visitor.

ODESSA, June 26. The Odessa
Oilers trimmed Big Spring's Long--

horn league lead to half a game
Wednesday night by pounding

across three runs in the eighth
inning to take a 4-- 3 decision

Gerry Rodriguez apparently had
won a tight pitchers duel from
Coniff. Oiler moundsman, before
the Odessa uprising in the eighth
Both Ditchers rationed out six
hits, and Rodriguez held a 3-- 1 ad
vantage at the end of the seventh

Xf.rln "T.Rnnp" Vnrnnn. with
two singles to his credit, was the
only Bronc batsmenwho was able
to touch Coniff more than once

Perez, Odessa shortstop, led the
Oilers at the plate, collecting
triple, double and single in three
trios

The Wednesday night encounter
cave the Oilers and the Broncs
an even split in a two-gam- e series
The Bronci lead in the Longhorn
league standings dwindled to half

game, since Midland trlmmea
the Vernon Dusters 8--

BPTS ONLY ADD OILERS
BIQ SPRINa AB R H PO
Monne 3b S 0 1 1

MtCUln 2b 4114Del Toro II 4 0 1 0

SUl.T Tt 3 113V.ron If 3 0 2 2
Mrtin tt 3 1 0 1

TrtiDuetto e 4 0 0 8
BatUck lb 4 O o s
RodrlqutI p 3 0 0 0
ZBtlt 1 0 0 0

TeUli
xFUrd eut for Rodrlouez ninth.

A E
2 0
1 0
4 0
1 0
1 1
O 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0

34 3 8 24 10 2
In

ODESSA AB R H PO A X
Purr. Sh 3 1 O 3 3 1

Sifrrm 3b 3 0 0 8 0 0

Jk If 3 1 0 0 0 0
Rlei tt 4 1 1 3 0 0
Womiek rf 4 2 1 3 0 0
RtuiM e 3 0 0.1 0 1

Peru it 3 0 3 2 8 2
Burr 3b 4 0 110 0
Coniff p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Totll. IS 4 27 13 4
Bl Sprint 100 002 0003
OdUta ... 010 000 03X 4

Thrct-bai- e hit Pmi. Two bue hits
Ptrtl. Stolen butt Peru. Sacrifice

hiU Vtrona. Strikeouts Coniff 5. Rodrl.
QUtl 4. Bate on balls Off Coniff 2. Rod.
rlQucz 8. Earnedruns Bit SDrlni 2. Odtt.
sa 3.

Deer Hunt On With
Lariats, Not Guns

WATERTOWN. Mass.. June J6.
tfUlt-- open seasonat Watertown
arsenal on a young doe hiding on
the grounds,but hunters are using
lariats, not the heavy rifles turned
out by this famous gun factory.

Frightened by a passing train,
it Jumped over the arsenal fence
and remains at large, patine lid.

) bits from the commandant vege--
table garden.

War Hero Becomes
U. S. Citizen Today

j HOUSTON, June 26. OR Macario
Garcia. 29. of Houston, today Is a
citizen of the country which award-- ,
ed him the congressionalmedal

j of honor for bravery while in Ger-
many during the war.

j Garcia, along with 48 other
t people, including eight veterans,
I took the oath of allegiance before
Federal Judge Allen B. Hannav

j here yesterday to become a United
States citizen.

i De Nicola Renamed
Italian President

j ROME, June 26. Wl-It- aly's con-- l
stituent assemby Enrico
de Nicola as provisional president
oi me Italian republic today, less
than 24 hours after he resigned,
saying that he was In poor health.

He received 405 of the 431 votes
cast, far more than three-fifth- s
necessary to elect.

There was no Immediate indi
cation as to whether he would
accept.

De Nicola's messageto the as-
sembly yesterday said his health
"Impedes me absolutely from

my functions any longer."
He is 69 years old.

Must Serve Sentence
WASHINGTON, June 26. (P)

Mayor James M. Curley of Boston
lost today his appeal for suspen-
sion of a six to 13 months jail
sentence on mail fraud charges,
and must serve it.

FASCISM?
MOSCOW. June 26. W- -A Tass

dispatch from New York about the
new Hartley-Ta- ft labor law in the
United States was printed here
today under the headline: "Step
towards fascism."

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budwelser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
CreamTop
Heinle

With or Without BotUes
OPEN P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Lubbock 8. Ablleni 2.
Lamesa 9, Fampa 4

Albuquerque 13. Amarlllo T
Clovl B, Borcer 8.

LONQHQRN LEAGUE
Balllnter 6. Vernon 3.
Odessa 4. BIO 8PR1NO I.
Midland 8. Sweetwater 1.

TEXAS LEAOUE
Fort Worth S. Dallas 1.
Tulsa 2. Oklahoma City 0.
Houston at Beaumont, postponed, wet

grounds.
San Antonio 5, Ehrereport S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 3. Clereland 0.
Detroit 3. Boston 4.

Philadelphia 4. St. Louis X
(Only tames.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 6. Plttsburth 3.
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia I.
New York 9, Chlcato 3.

TheStandings
LONGHORN LEAOUE
BIO SPRINa 39 31
Mldllnd 39 32
Balllnter 30 31
Sweetwater 38 34
Odessa ...... 37 34
Vernon 20 41
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

W L
Amarlllo .. 42 20
Lubbock 45
Lamesa . 34
Boner 31
Pampa 37i
Abilene 27
Albuquerque 25
CIovls
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston
rort Worth
Shrertport
Dallas
Tula
Beaumont
Oklahoma City
Ban Antonio . .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

18

44
42

39 3t
42

28

Boston as
Brooklyn 34
Chlcato ai
New York 32
St. Loui 30
Cincinnati 30Philadelphia 26
Plttsburth 22
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 37
coiion 33
PhUadelDhla in
Chlcato 30
Detroit m
Cleveland ' as

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Aoiitne 11 Albuquerque.
Lamest at Clorli.
Pampa at Borter.
Lubbock at Amarlllo.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
biu SPRINO at Sweetwater.
Midland at Balllnttr.
Vernon at Odessa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas at Tort Worth.
Shreveport at San AntonU.
Houston at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston Brenklrn InUht

Hatten ).

niuourtn Chleato Bonham

Cincinnati i.i.ktt
limn f

. urecneen

AMERICAN LEAGUE

19
28
32

48

37
33

40 32

38

48

28

36

34

32
30

30
36

at ar.la
4) yi.

39
3S
34

38
34
32 42

25

29
23
30
32
38

35
29

27

Pet.

.435

.520

.447

.432

.367

.500

.484

.308

(9

at (4--

LU 1,

at St. i..w

luaiy
is-o-).

Chlcato at ninlinit i.i.i i..(3-- ts. Peller (9-- 6 or Embree
whlton-(nliht)-D- ob.

ion vs. Naviont
- vrk Mtlladilphla Chandlir

Major League Leaders
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Associated Preu
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlne Haas. Cincinnati mPhiladelphia
Home Runs Mlie. Tork 19; Cooper,

and Marshall. York 14.
Pttchlnt Munter. Bt. Louis -- l .837;

Blackwell. Cincinnati inn Anahn
11-- 2 .846.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlna Boudraati. n,t.Mit n- - 1r.11
Detroit .329.

Homt runs Keller. Tork 1J; Wil-
liams. Boston 12.

Pltchlnt Kinder, at. Louis -- 0 1.000;QllleipJt. ChlestO S- -l .833.

Melon Lover Finds
Prize Is Pickled

ANDARKO, Okla., June uT!

Jack McLane took loving care
the lone melon on his water-

melon vine.
But returned from work the

other day and went to make
bis customary evening inspection,
the melon was gone.

Mrs. McLane had decided to
pickle what she thought was a
cucumber as a special treat for
Jack, Jr.

Driver Gets Fed Up
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP) Ger-

ald L. King. 30, Bethlehem. Pa..
agreedto deliver a new automobile
to Frederick, Okla., but after driv-
ing from Detroit to Fort Wayne
he "got tired of traveling."
turned the car over to police and
asked themto do somethingabout
it.

By WILBUR MARTIN
AstocUUd PrtH Staff WnUr

Whether pike can survive In
Texas' warm lake waters will be

The Thesome

J.CJI11., Ill C1UI IU O

new type target anglers.

the club, said it was .believed the
fish could adjust to
Texas's hot spring and summer
months aftera conditioning period
during the winter.

pike has long beena favorite
fish with sportsmen in mountain
andnorthern states,and Kahn said
there was reasonto believethe fish
would eventually take Texas.

to Kahn. normal-
ly survive in waters of
temperature. But he said the

Eagle Mountain lake would
approximate this during the late
fall and winter. The experiment
will be based on the theory that
as the temperaturechanges, so will
the pike's aversionof warm water.

Should the test prove successful,
it will mean that bass are no

prime at Eagle
Mountain. 1,000,000
youngbassweredumpedthere and
in Lake Worth.

Cooperating with the anglers
in the pike experiment is the

state game and fish department,
Kahn said.

Real behind the move to
bring pike to Texas is to further

in fishing, disclosed.
So far, the Fort Worth group has

a number of to
further this

Biggest project
the club is current "fish

.850

.839

.443
328

.877
.103
.548
.492
.483

.424

.228

.830

.568

.556

.300

.368

.576

.517

.419

.479

.607

.365

.484

.483

.481

.484
.397

Lauti

(8-- (3--

w.ii...
.343.

New
New

New

2.

one

he
out

He

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Robert Blevlns, a rookie pitcher
optioned to Big Spring by the
St. Louis Brown, is expected to

arrive iiere by week's end. When

Blevins the Broncs, Manag-

er Pat Stasey will have no less
than six hurlers on his roster.
addition, Washington is supposed

send along another man and
Jack Haupert, the limited service

is due in from Iowa at
any time.

Stasey will keep the six

92 men of that crowd for an all-o- ut

.492

.561

w..i.

of

In

to

first place In Gardens, Inc
league other teams aspires to become
in leaeue are but Mike Jacobsof the West. Those

the local brain trust Is determined
no brigade will sidetrack Hos-

ses.

Blevins it a righthander, hails
from Newark, N. J.

Haupert It a cool youngster
with good control and a fair
curve ball. He should be able to
thoulder a lot of the burden
now being carried by Pat Pat-teno- n,

Bert Baez, Gerry
and Jose Clndan.

Odessa'sOilers have disposed of
Danny infielder j

An-th- ey

option from fonio Louisiana
El Paso Texans. He's rejoining
El Pasoans.

Moose Womack, the Odessa first
sacker, has been temporarily
benched by Charlie Sierra

who have seen him
play say Sierra will not measure
up to specifications.

Al Zigelman, the one-tim- e Big
Springer, is out of the Odessa line-
up with an injured thumb. Spelling
him is Jack Frazier.

Bill Roden. Bristow, W. E.
Ramsey and George Tilllnghast
among others - are representing
Big Spring in the West Texas In-- 1

vitatlonal Golf Tournament in
Odessa this weekend.

was a finalist in last
year'stournament,which was held
In San Angelo. but he's been off

game lately. Roden has been
playing well enough to rate the
championshipflight and may give

the leaders a run the money.

'Tis said play much
if he didn't carry around

so much avoirdupois.

Freddy Acton, manager of Nat-

han's semi-pr- o baseball team,
comes from an athletic family.
Freddy was In pro five years
and once hit .387 for Fort Smith.

Stiteler Appointed
To TexasA&M Post

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., June
26. (if Appointment of Harry Stit-
eler, coach of two championship
highschool football teams, as as
sistant football at Texas
A&M College was announced
today Athletic Director J. W.
(Dough) Rollins.

For the last year Stiteler has
been with Rice Institute.

Before that, he coached the
pus ana waco nignscnooi
teams successivelyto state titles.

Stiteler, who received his B. A.
degree from A. St M. 1931, is a
foimer Southwest conference pole
vault champion.

RussianGrain
Loaned To Romania

BUCHAREST. June 26. Gfl-R-us-sla

will allocate 17,000 carloads
of it

in

Gheorghiu-Dej- .

of the national economy, now ne
in Moscow.

Cold-Waf-er Pike To Get Trial

In Warm Wafers Of TexasLakes
rodeo", which

to 17.000.
A total of $65,000in

ornae tYm nrrl ...U- -. U w Orin
determinedin an slated nn a a j
this at Eagle Mountain lake. h"dh' n tflken far, withorth club Is, amounting to $20.000.to transplant of thesegoing ;........... ,i.iT m i. r. rodeo closes Dec. 1. to be

' 4 is The fisher--
All I UlUUUUkC

themselves

According pike

wat-

ers

long-ge-r

obpectives

club

reason

Interest Kahn

sponsored events
cause.

undertaken b
the

joins

operative,

best

the

the

those

Oble

Bristow

could

coach

Lhristi

in
.u

man-clu- b member who takes
nflO lf.1t f 1

Charles H. Kahn, of ' -- ''""

-

to

of

'

In

not nhA

in prizes.

E.

Freddy's cousin, Jimmy Acton, is
hitting like .480 for the
Waterbury club in the Class B

Colonial league- tops for the mi-

nors. Carrol Dial, a nephew, is
pitching for Barlesville in
KOM

Herschel acton, another cousin,
was the Golden Gloves welter
weight boxing champof the nation
two years ago.

The scrap between Jersey
Walcott and Joey Maxln In Holly
wood Monday won by Wal
cott, was the first staged by the
Frank Sinatra Square

bid for the Longhorn
standings. All Sinatra the

the imoroving

his

by

' n i lit iwno saw wie scrap say ne 11

to do better the fansnext time,

Cats, Sports On

See-Sa-w Again
By The Associated Press

It's getting almost monotonous
this business of Fort, Worth and
Shreveport see-sawi- on the sec
ond place perch in the Texas
league.

Vnri WnrlVi nailsc n 5--1
Bolzendahl, an druDbing Iast nignt while San

picked up on the
, downed thp crew

but

for
Roden

better

ball

Cor

increased

fall
izes

r cauht

,r

the

by

5--2 And that means the cats are
back in second place behind Hous
ton the Sportsshoved to third
spot.

Four times straight two
teams have traded the runner-u-p

position in as tight an intra-loo-p

battle as these parts have
this year.

In the only other league game
last night, Tulsa swatted down
sevt-nth-plac-e Oklahoma City, 2--

The Houston-Beaumo- nt affair was
postponed becauseof wet grounds.

Ackerly Nine

Trims Lamesa
ACKERLY. June 26. (Spl) The

Ackerly softballers galloped to a
decision over a tc?.m from

Lamesa here Wednesday.
Home runs by Porter and Bow-li- n,

and a triple by Lewis were
the telling blows in the Ackerly
attack. Porter got his four-bas- er

in the third with two matesaboard,
while Bowlin connected with a cir
cuit lick ki the fourth with the
sacks vacant. Lewis drove in two
runs with a three bagger in the
fifth.

Holder got a home run in the
second and Neymyers socked an
other in the for Lamesa, but
both blows came with nobody on
base.

SMU Golfer In
NCAA Match Play

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. June 26. (VP)

The nation's64 blue-ribbo- n college
golfers, who a rugged
thrce-da- v 36-ho- le qualifying round,
today match play which
was scaled down by National Col-

legiate Athletic Association of-

ficials to a single 18-ho-ie tour,
individuals rather than teamswith
individuals ratherthan tearmswith
a pair of freshmen, Oklahoma A
& M's Nevy veteran,
Bo Wininger and San Josecollege's

Bob Harris, heading
qualifiers with 147s over the tricky
6,600 yard University of Michigan
course.

A single stroke behind thesetwo
qualifying medalists were Charles
'Bay) Lind. Denver university's
1946 NCAA runner-up-, Claude

grain to Romania as a loan, Joyce, J'r, of Southern Methodist
was learned today ministerial andCoyle, Star LSU Freshman
circles. The government was in
touch by telephone with Gheorghe! Washington Counts Its Goats

Romanianminister CHELAN. Wash. (UP) Wash

gotiating

has mem-
bership

merchandise
experiment

thusFort Anglers

Still
TK

The

this
)nnrnvi'tvnnI..

president

Recently,

Rod-riqu-

something

circuit.

Joe

night,

Hollywood

nave

with

the

seen

fifth

survived

entered

ington ranks first in the number
of mountain goats in the state. It
has 6.500 of shaggy, nimble-foote-d

animals. Only four states in the
nation boast mountain goats. Mon
tana has 5.000, Idaho 4,000, and
South Dakota less than 300.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PROVE 501

FRYERS
PURINA MILK-FE- D FAT TENDER FRESH

FILL YOUR LOCKERS NOW
WEEKEND DELIVERIES MADE

Call 1303 Write of See

JACK ROBERTS
V,$ Blocks South of Intersection Coahoma

ComeandGet It! SOS-SI-C!

Come and get the cash! Pay off those scattereddebts; that
long overdue doctor bill; pay for your wife's operation;
auto loans, furniture loans,money to repair your car. How
much do you need?$430? As little as $33.04 a month repays
a $430 SouthwesternInvestment Protected Payment loan.
PaymentsPAID FOR YOU if you're laid up sick or injured,
under a doctor's care. Drive in to . . .

sOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

110 Third Phone2018

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thure., June 26, 194T II

Giant's ThumpingTrio Prompts

Comparison To 'Murderers'Row
By ThaAssociated Press

JohnnyMize, Walker Cooper and of the ninth, the Cincinnati
Willard Marshall, the thumping
trio of the New York Giants have
been slugging enemy pitchers at
such a terrific rate that veteran
observershave begun to compare
them with the famous old mur-
derers' row of the New York Yank-
ees.

Mize, Cooper and Marshall drove
in all the Giants' runs yesterday
in their 9--3 victory over the Cubs
In Chicago. Each walloped a home
run, with Cooper knocking in four
runs, Mize three and Marshall two.

While the Giants hammered
three Cub hurlers for .11 hits, Lefty
Dave Koslo turned back the Bru-
ins with seven safeties for his
seventh win. The win moved the
Giants a game away from the
front running Boston Braves and
a half game back of the second
place Brooklyn Dodgers.

Rookies Harry Taylor John
ny Jorgenscnstarred for the Dod-
gers who defeated thePirates 6--2,

in Pittsburgh for the 21st setback
in the Bucs' last 26 games.

Frank Shea, the Yankees'sen-
sation rookie righthander spun
his third shutout of the season
when he limited the Cleveland
Indians to three hits as the Yank-
ees won 3-- 0 at nignt. Billy John-
son and Joe Dimaggio, staging
a merry race for the runs batted
in leadership, knocked in . the
Yankee runs to delight a tre-- '

mendout Yankee Stadium turn-
out of 60,090 cash customerswho
boosted the Yankee home at-

tendanceover the million mark
1,018,032 in 31 games. It was

Shea'sninth win against two de-

feats. The win increased ..the
Yankees first place lead in the
American league to two and a
half games

Three Teams In

Sterling League
STERLING CITY, June 24.

Play will continue tonight between
three teamswho are seekingcham-
pionship of the local softball
loiinil with all ontriae charlnlrj.WMBMV, ...... W,1M. 1WlbUU4U
to see action.

Teamsin the league include ag
gregationssponsoredby the Wood
men s lodge, the American Legion
and the Lions Club. Both the
Woodmen and the Legionnaires
have won three and lost two in
early season play, while the Lions
trail only one win in four starts.

League play is conducted twice
weekly, with a single game each
Tuesdaynight and a doubleheader
on eachThursday night.

Hubbers Boost

Lead In WT-N- M

The Lubbock Hubbers increased
their West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league lead to two full gameslast
night as they downed Abilene 6-- 2

while Amarillo was falling before
Albuquerque 13-- 7.

Lamesa and Pampa split a
double-heade- r, Pampa taking the
first game 4-- 3 and dropping the
nightcap 9--4. Clovis edged Borgcr
9r8.

and

Len Heinz pitched seven-hi- t ball
in sendingLubbock to its win over
Abilene with Bill Serena clouting
his twenly-thir- d homer of the seas-
on.

Chick O'Neil. signed only yes-
terday by Albuquerque, went 'o
the mound and limited Amarillo
to nine hits.

Mac QuIIlin and Hal Jacksonhit
homers in the seevnth to give
Clovis its margin over Borger.

s

1

i Scoring four runs in the last
half
Reds came from behind to nip th
Phillies 9--8 in a thriller at Cin-

cinnati. Hugh Poland, recently ac-

quired from the Phils, climaxed
the Reds' winning rally with a
pinch-hi-t single.

Detroit's slipping Tigers snapped
a 10-ga- losing stfeak by scor-
ing a 4-- 2 victory over the second
placeBoston ReaSox, but reverted
to their losing ways as the Sox
took the second game of tht
double header in Boston 4-- 3.

Hal Newhouser.hard luck pitch
er of the majors, won the opener
for the Bengals spacing nine hit
for. his seventh triumph against
eight defeats.Dave Ferris outlast-
ed Dizzy Trout in the nightcap.

The third place Athletics turned
back the St. Louis Browns in a
night game at Philadelphia win-
ning 4-- 2 behind Dick Fowler. Th
former no-h-it pitcher needed re-
lief from Russ Christopher, how-
ever. Fred Sanfordwas the Ior.

Washington and Chicago In th
American league and Boston and
St. Louis in the National were not
scheduled.

SETOERUNG
TERESAND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapviag
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Ask About Our 'Tay Al
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 6S8

XTRA PALE
The finest Ingredients, skilled, brewing and
long aging are combined fo make Silver
Fox a sturdy, extra dry beer of extra fine
premiumquality, and wonderfully good taste.

SiluerToxlleer
THE NATION'S PREMIUM BEER

distributed by
ODESSA BEER CO.

CIS PKARL STREKT
ODESSA. TEXAS

Phone 1151
( UUnt StMt, Ocajo.Qrvi lacs. Mar Ot!a!c (

4
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Esckrfve Depeadabk
Hattera

Factory Method!

LAWSON HAT WORKS

9M Hsmnela

FHnait&re

: J. R. CREATE
garniture & MattreBS&B

New and Used Furnitura
Serving you for the past SO

years. We renovate and mare
new. mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Games

Special For All
Berviee Cars

Starter Ughtlna '

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up caroureior
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

TTnited MotorjlUinw-- "

Service

McCrary Garage
909 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR .

gpeclaliie in motor tune up
end brake repair.
Corn - r Avlford & Lamesai

JACK FRANKLIN

Phone 1678

Landry Service

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

"WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

ttavtar MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service 1
Phone 680

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Sfrt war to wash

Cteetei Laundry In tows; boUsc oft
water, ennnu v" -

set W. 14th Fsoo tass

KaeUaeSbe

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1219

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der--.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Save-vo-m old bedsmadeinto
a sew innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

SadieService

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
sew All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

Renderfar

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskuuted-DEA- or

ANIMALS or

BIG CnT5TXT(-- " I ton

1283 or 153 Collect
uwuic unijcu mill 1 1iif l til rii i
by Marvin Sewell and Jim I

1B39
Xinsev. 1939
Ph. 1037 or 1510 Nights, 1939

1939Sunday. 1939

For Free IWayjtal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(vnski&ned)

CALL 1556, COLLEC7T!
Big Spring Animal Rendering

nuns
FOR
value,
19429 fissile Mftfon A.

2
WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

PhiWi 66 Station

UM W. Hi Mg iptkxg
815

Herald, Thurs., June 26,

Termite Extermination

T S R"M ITIS
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Prteuton Oilfield
MaelneWork Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

iMiidy of Rollins Tall Board
Truck Aes Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 592

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier In TJDriehts and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
lor patrons ot xexas jsiecrxic
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach--
meats

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTERand

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 127W

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetylenewela--
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarsFor Sale
1942 Buick lor tali; rood condition.
Be at Alamo court.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

310 W. 3rd
1946 Buick Sedanette
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

Coupe
1946 Plymouth tudor
1942 Oldsmobile sedanett
1941 Lincoln Convertible

Club Coupe
1941 Lincoln 4 door
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Plymouth tudor
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford tudor Deluxe
1946 Ford pickup
1941 Packard four door
1941 Lincoln Club coupe

Variety of cheap cars
We want to buy new or clean4

used cars

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorker)
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner;

four door Sedan.
1941 Studebaker four door

Sedan,extras.
1941 Plymouth four door

Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door ISedan
1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor
1942 Ford jeep
four door

1946 Ford jClub coupe
1941 Ford Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1946 Chevrolet Style Master

we buy. sell or trade
1940 Plymouth tuctor Sedan for sale

trade; extra. clean, new motor.
radio and heater.See at 701 E. 14th

call 609--

1938 Oldsmobile: reconditioned mo--
in good shape:body In good eon--

ARNOLD'S GIRAQI
. -

Chevrolet sedan
Ford Deluxe Fordor
Ford standard Fordor
Buick Coupe

Ford Coupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1930 Chevrolet 4 door sedan
1938 Plymouth sedan

Sale or trade for car of equal
1937 Model Dodge pickup with

model 110 H P. motor, 305
W. 8th. between 5 and 8 p.m.

TON DIAMOND T GRAIN
TRUCK Worth The Money.

1940 MODEL CHEVROLET
TRUCK. Good Condition.

1938 BUICK 4 DOOR
SEDAN, New Tires.

CHILDRESS MOTOR CO
W. 3rd. Phone 1298

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCanForSato

JoeWilliamson

Used Ctffs
1046 Chevrolet tudor
1946 Ford four door
1942 Jeep truck Ford

We Want To Buy Cars

We Want To Bar Goe4

Used Can

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Studebaker one ton

pickup, new motor
1938 Ford tudor
Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor.

McDonald
Motor Co.
209 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 217-4-

1946 Ford Club coupe,
extras

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

and heater.
1941 Ford Tudor, radio and

heater.
' 1939 Ford Tudor, radio and

heater.
1940 Chevrolet Sedan, $650

All are clean ana carry guar
antees: open for your con
veniencefrom 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Seeme. it you want a new ear.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1237

OneJUgglnsCamp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck, 1 tons.

long wheel base

JonesMotor Co.
101 Orest

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet tudor
(Extras)

1941 Buick Sedanette
1936 Ford Coupe
1946 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Ford Standard tudor,

$585.
1940 Ford DeLuxe tudor,

$950.

WE WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

4 Trucks
1942 Ford truck for tale: dean, with
a stick: also 4 Tard dump bed. not
connectedto truck, will swll separate
or together. 2103 Gregg St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFoind
LOST on West Highway 80 near
T&P orerpass. woman's whit leath-
er purse, containing money and le

papers.Keep money and please
return purse and papers to R. D.
Arthur. Box 482. Coahoma. Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef-lern-

Hotel. 303 Gregg. Room 2.
READINGS

PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMEROLOOIST
Extraordinary, unusual.. Not to be
compared with gypsies, and card
readings. I hive helped many, why
not you? Dally, evenings and Sunday.
MART ATXISSON. Crawford Hotel

Room 403

IS Public Notices
am not responsible for any in-

debtednessmade by Mrs. H. L. or
lone Thurman. H. L. Thurman.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P. O. Box 1591

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big

faf Spring Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8

U. B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meets every Monday night
basement Salt's Jewelry at

tSe. 8 p.m.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A F.&A.M. every Second
and Fourth Thursday
nights at 8:00 p.m. In-
stallation of officers
June 26. All members
urged to attend, visiting
brothers welcome.

BERT SHIVE. W. M.
W. O. LOW, See,

16 BusinessService
RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tuDes ana parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An.
aeraon music Co-- rnont 86 S. lis
Main.

AND

CHARTER SERVICE

Fast efficient service
at any point
at any time

Average 100 miles ,

in 36 minutes

Call

EDWARDS AEROMOTTVE

'hone 1427 Municipal Airport

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ffs BusinessService
BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone fl61
CARPENTER and reDalr work on
houses.C. A. Gore at Tally Electric.
730 W. 3rd. St.

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1400 W. 2nd St.

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery mi
terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 2. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and seeus at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We Want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS
BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L.Nabors, Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St.

General Repair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteed and ap-

preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
I

Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: The
Sneed and Rowland Body Shop opens
July 1 at 2409 Gregg St. Come In
for the best In metal, paint and up-- 1

noistery work. Fair prices guaran-- 1 T
teed. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 EMkMfiS Service)

Now That Your
Telephone la Usable

.CALL HTLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free piok up
and delivery service any pert
of city.

HILBURN'S .

APPLIANCE
304 Great Phone 448

National
and Aeetylese

Rego
Wetdi&e Equipment and Parte

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurrv St

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big spring. Tex,

Air Conditioning
Units

UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX
CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St.

For piano tvnlst,
See

1. B. Lowranee, Piano Baa
Will bay or repair old Pianos

1201 W. 3rd Fhooe 1390

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE,

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

SOS JL 3rd 8t

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $3.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

Osborne Repair
Shop

We sr not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automoUve and farm tractors
301 M. Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
specialize in oilfield tank

and pipe welding.

L. L Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

ALL kinds portable welding service.
day or night Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phone 3183. Night
Phone 3110.

EasonBros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We snecialiie in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

HOUSE MOVTNO: I will move your
house anywhere:careful handling. See

A. welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34.
Apt 1. Phone 9661.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Cole's New Joy Day Laundry

1 205 Donley St. Phone2259

Washand Play the AutomaticWay

Economical, Sanitary

Once Tried, Always Satified

100 percent Soft Water

Your BusinessAppreciated

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing
Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work

men to do the job right

1606 Scurry St Phone 1404

17 Woman'sColumn
Will care for your children In the

! But of care: reasonablerates. Mrs.
Oeorge P Mlzell. Jr Phone 1S14..W.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and txr-fum-

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 3133

HOSIERY mendlnf. 1303' Benton,
baek of South Ward School.

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewlnc and alteration. Ph.
3136--

CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. JL
C. Halt. SOS X. 13th.

RELD'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrles

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents:
guaranteed satisfaction. Call
us early, for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-

fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically
CosmeUcs, as well as com-

plete baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs. Rose
Hardj. Phone 716--

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

9104 W. 3rd
We specialiseIn beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry balr. No more fad-
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts lor months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dra. Watch your
lashes grow.
Modern equipment.Special low prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Pbone 2255 We appreciate Drop-in- s.

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.

SPENCERS
Individually designed, surgical gar-

ments. Supports for men.
women or children

207 E. 12th Phone 2111

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour Best of care. Mrs
Clara Smith. Pbone 736-- R or call
at 906 Bell St
ALTERATIONS done experUy Years
of experience. Mrs J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Dependable boy over 15
for part time uork in Ice cream
store. 1 11 E. 2nd St
WANTED: Young man 24 to 30 by
large Finance Company to learn
busmera both Inside and outside
work. Apply Southwestern Invest--.
ment Co. 410 E 3rd.
WANTED: Skilled mechanic: apply In
person Marvin wood Pontlac Co.

23 Help Wanted Female

SHELL OIL COMPANY

LN MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEEDS

Femalecomputers. Must have
training in mathematics
through trigonometry and
experience in bookkeeping
or similar work. Apply in
own handwriting giving edu-
cation,

'
experience and refer-

ences. P. O. Box 1509, Mid-
land, Texas.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Bale- Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway. Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I f you are. Investigate our plan

N o endorsers No stturlty
H you need is your signature

No delay Ho red tape

C for yourself, not only confidential
but

Every effort possible la madeto give
you

PeoplesFinance&

GuarantyCo.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

408 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 731
Cor. W. 2nd fc Scurry Streets

Sis Sprint, Ttxu

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed vp to
350.00. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payment.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Km.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorses?... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Mala Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

RECORD Players for sale: combina
tion Reeord Flayers and Radios.
Terras If desired: easy payments.Re
cord Shop, 317 Main.

W. H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR Sale: Cold BDOt electric ice
box. Call at 400 Dallas.
FOR Bale: 9 foot refrigerator: good
condition: can be seen at Sloan's
Warehouse.100 Nolan St.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed: buy, sell all kinds
of machines

1011 last 3rd St.
FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch:
double bed: breakfast table; good
condition. 1303 Runnels St.
LIVING room suite; 73 lb. metal Ice
box; ranlty dresser:chest andwash-In- s

machine. 1111 W. 3rd.
POSTER bedroom suite for sale:
table top range, dinette suite: rof-fe- e

table, platform, rocker: all new.
call at 601 Abrams. Phone67B--

SEWING MACHINES

and

Sewing Machine Parts

For Sale

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
607 E. 2nd St Phone260

41 Radiosaid Accessories
RECORD Players for sale; combina
tion Reeord Players and Radios.
Terms if desired: easy payments.R- -
cord Shop. 311 Main,

4& Musical Instruments
MEDIUM small piano for sale, 1250.
Mrs. Charles Romlnc, 1602 Gregg
St.

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitier.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from 3150
UD and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

44 Livestock
FOR Sale- - Good milch cow with 2H
month old calf, S125. See G. W.
Moore at State Hospital or Phone
1600;
FOR Sale- - 132 Ewes and 120 lamos.
J. F. Wlnans. Vealmoor. Texas.

45 Pets
THOROUGHBRED Cocker for sale;
not registered. 1008 Gregg St.
48 Building Materials
For Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er Call 2024-- J.

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE- - Good new and used I

?.Der,.,r,;2iaS?!;!, '.vbI..!
tlon guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain, a few la.o--
torles. See D. J. Klnard. 908 Z. 14th.

SEE us for motorcycles, bl- -
ovnlne nnrt WhiTPr..... mntnn--.. ---- -

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv
ice. Also sharpen and. repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

LINENS
Banquet cloths with twelve
napkins. Luncheon cloths: pil-

lowslips: place mats, etc.
Lovely wedding gifts, and

for yourself
TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

Lina Flewellen

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight. Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at
3

McDonald
Motor Co.

If
206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons 1

3c lb. 2

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for 3.
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it. 4

Birdwell Fruit &
5.

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone307

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
CHILDREN'S ' outdoor cynt set for
sale. 803 W. Sin.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at sreauy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin
make 6-- to 9--h. p. engine; one aircompressorwith tank: for aside sale.
400 E. 3rd.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

FOR SALE: 12 ft. ear top boat and
4.3 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost S337. Win
sacrifice for S24S. Contact James
A. yrice. Empire Bontnern qaj Co.

FIREWORKS
Cold drinks. Comic books,

candy
Free Delivery

RAY'S COLD DRINK
STAND

Ray Simmons
405 W. 5th Phone 1702-- W

EUREKA Tacuum cleaner for sale.
Mrs. John Tucker, 1606 Lancaster
or Phone 14S9.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

FURNITUKI wanted. Wa need utso
furniture, aire us a chance before
you seU. Oet our price before you
buy. W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 13SL

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton fats. Shroyar
Motor Co., Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. BU
8prlng Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hlll'f Bsnltarr
Trailer Courts. Clean eatns.
S3.30 per week. 807 W. 4ta

60 Apartments
NICELY furnished apartments: frlg-ldalr- a;

bills paid; air conditioned.
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.
TWO roam furnished apartment with
private bath: bills paid: no objec-
tion to baby. Ill N. Nolan. Phone
1432--

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; for rent one bedroom: Cocker
Spaniel puppy and Persian kitten for
sale. 409 W. 8th.
APARTMENT for rent; no children
or pets: bills paid. 1307 scurry.
Phone 1614--J.

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: 701 N. Gregg, couple only.

2 room furnished apartment for
couple, frlgldalre. adjoining bath:
close in: bills paid. Phone 1329, 605
Main St. -
FOR Rent: Two room furnished up-
stairs apartment; bills paid; south
side: 700 Nelsn.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE; BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

APARTMENT for rent at 1101 last
3rd St , Phone 1754--J. J. W. Krod.
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent, close in. bills paid, couple
preierrea no oajecuoiu kj tmau
child. 817 W. 4th St.

63 Bedrooms
TXX HOTEL, close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Pbone 99L 501 E. 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
management of Mrs. N. I. Wllklns,
clean bedrooms for S4.50 per week.
305 Oregg St.
NICELY furnwhed East bedroom for
rent. 424 Dallas St
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
to one or tio people, on bus line:
1411 6curr".

BEDROOM with private entrance for
rent adjoining bath men preferred
Phone 336 or call at 511 Gregg St

BEDROOM for rent at 110 Nolan,
sa.uu weei.
SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent.
beauty rest innerspring mattress
large closet adlolnlng bath: in home
0r to adulu, on bus1 lint. 1710 Scur- -
ry.

G5 Houses
TWO-roo-m house for rent, furnished
or nf,,rni,hPd See W. H. Glllem
at Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED to rent: Permanent rail-

road couple with well mannered 10
year old daughter desire furnished
or unfurnished houe or duplex
aoartmtnt. Mrs. Rogers, Phone
706-- J. .

WANT to rent 3- -. 4- -. or fur-

nished "house or apartment, working
couple r.o children or pets. Call 1712
before 5 30. b after 5 30.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
160 acre irrigated farm near Por-tale-s.

K. M Abundance of water.
House, electrlelty and school Will
trade for Big Spring property.

930 acre farm In Arkansas; 17.000.
For sale or trade.

I
Here are some real good homes.
n.l.i4 r.mtnnilhlY

house In governmentHeights ;

north side. Can be used as aupitx.

and bath, taraee. rock ve-

neer:
or

well located In Colt Strayhorn
addition.

houses on one lot. 411 Owens.
Rents for tit per month. Price
S4.500.

Reel good five-roo- snd bath rock
house, alia two-roo- and bath rock
house on Bell St. Worth the money. 5

you want and can handle a real
ood filling station and grocery

business-- come In and see me for
details of a good one.

J. B PICKLE
Pbone 1217

FOUR room bouse and bath fot
sale; garage and storage room,
bus line: 1409 Settles.

BARGAIN

modern house. S3.000. Can
finance 12.000 Possession.

furnished house 2 lots. 2
modern brick and stucco duplex. InGood price, paved street

FHA houst: price cut
down; possession.

modern East front home;
Scurry 8t

Lots of Houses

6. Brick builneii buildings: Tourist of
courts, acreageand farms. in

Phone 169--

S03 Main St
ej. X. READ

REAL ESTATE
SB ReusesForSale
1. BeTcn room home with 3 acre
land outside city limits; water. Hints
and cas. this Is a good home.
2. bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout. East front oa
Johnson Street. S4.7SO.
4. Very gooa home: mo-
dern with garage; near High School.
This place Is priced Terr reasonable,
a good" home.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good locaUon and priced
to sell.
6. Fire-roo- m modern home: close tas
with double garage; apart
ment, lot 73x140 feet.
7. Real nice four-roo- m home, jnti
complete, modem throughout, hi
Washington Place: priced to aeO.
8. Four room house andbath: com-
pletely furnished; good lot. 50x140;
garage close in. S2.800.
3 5 extra good lots: east front oa
Gregg. Ideal Tor any kind ot bus-
iness.
10. Very nice brlek hsmti
hardwood floor; nice yard, garage,
close in.
11. Good paytnc basinessnear Hla&
School: on corner; reasonably priced,
win glra cood terms or trade fee?
a good farm. Has Urine quarter
with bath: a real money-make- r.

13. Five room rock home. Tery mod
ern: furnished apartment la
rear. Close In and on patement.
IX Plenty of good lots outside iU
limits. SI 30 up. Also 3 businessIota
facing highway 80 with small iraia
building. Will sell worth the meaer.
14. Four room home. 3 lot outslda
city limits. Water, lights and gas.
15. Three lots on corner, east fronfc
adjoining Hospital site on Qregg St,
17. Businessbuilding: on Highway 801
4--roozn liTlng quarters; large batbfvery modern? business boll disc
34x88. 36x100 parking epsee:a iota
100x140 on comer: priced to sen.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, hall
and bath on each side: modern
throughout and In .first class re-
pair: on bus One. near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage; east
front: on pared street; one sld
completely furnished: priced to saU.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
on eachside with bath: yery modern:
Hardwood floors throughout: close lnt
double garage: small, down payment
will handle. This is a good buy.
20. Grocery store. Filling ttatloaf
5--room llrlng Quarterswith bath: loi
113x110: on highway 80: outside city
limits; a complete stock goes withplace; priced to sen Quick: this plaoa
is making money.
31. Cafe and fixtures tnelndlnr buildi
lng on corner lot. 42&X110:
living Quarters.S3E00.
23. 80 acre farm; good catelaw sand

modern home with water.lights and butane gas: weU tmprored: S3.S00. or will trade for a
good duplex in town.
23. Two eomer lots on Washington
Blvd.: ideal for your home, nrloect
reasonable.

Let me help yon with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W. Bth St. Phone IMS
Three-roo-m house and bath in tostftpart of torn.

Good frame houie on payee
street, garage apartment: double fa

Fire-roo- m trams en souta Johnsoe

BRICK bsflaJcs. SOxUs, derate
loesuon.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath cat
each side: one side furnished. ei

FOUR-roo- m house oa two Ma. oil
of eity limit.
60 ft lot Ja Park sm Addttfa.
S4J0.00. .

Four- -, fire-- and m house kt
Edward'sHeights, all new.
Bight room house, two baths, ku139
east part ef town.

horns e with S bath. Can if
used as a duplex. S5.250. -

r
apartment housedote to Vet.

erans Hospital. Owner leaving town.

house and bath on corner
lot North side of town. An utilities.
Barn and lot fence.32,100. "

Small grocery store and fining stsV
tlon: establishedbusiness.Four room
living Quarter: priced right: owner
forced to sell, poor health.

Six room brick in Edwards Heljhtx,
WORTH PEELER t

FTRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATJ
New Location: Ritx Theatre Bid. .

Day Phone 2103 Night 324

1. house: 65 foot lot: oa
Main St Worth the mosey. n

2. house, house est
back of lot Close In on pavement
A bargain.

3. house. 1 blocs: of school
Priced S4.000, one-ha- lf In loan. PoS
session.

4. New modem house: ra
rage and two lots. Prfced 46.500.

5. house'. 2 lots on ner Sny
der highway. $2,500 cash. Pouts
slon.

8. 5 unit apartment house.Good lot
cation: good investment

7 If interested In best location fof
tourist court Highway 80. see mat

8 Excellent apartment house. Lo
cation near high schooL

9. Auto court and garage.Store wltS
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Owner must sell on account aJ
health.

10. Wsshateria, 9 wnlts. First elast,
shape; making money: best location.

n. Small eafe on Main St
12 Fine one-ha- lf section wn my
proved in MarUn County. REA and
Butane: school bus and daily mall.
You get the rent this year.) Price u
reasonable.

160 Te "rm 10 Martin County!
good well: fair house: tou act tea
rent this year. Priced. S50 pet
acre, ran easn.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Fair Improvements. For sale rea-
sonable.

house. Coahoma. One of thfbest homes In the County. Half price.
Possession.

RUBE 8 MARTIN
Phone 642

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafe's
in town: doing a nice busi-
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

have small home on
lots: 3 blocks from school
sell runt. See Blackie Davidson
816 W tn St.
FOR Sale-- Modern house
breakfast nook and bath, furnishes

unfurnished; 2202 Runnels Con-
tact Mrs B. A. Purser. Stanton,
Texas. Phone 170.

BARGAIN
room home. FHA with, a

GI loan. Furnished. Washing-
ton Place. Take whole thing,
S9.750. Loan S6750. Call for
appointment. Phone 169--

C. E. READ

503 Main St

SPECIAL
Five-roo- m ranch style house, bath,
hardwood floor?, natural gas. elec-
tric service, large closets floor fur-
nace, fireplace. barbecu pi' Liv--

.7,,' J." lltV.knotty pine. 1278 so. space
house.

Barn 16'x71' built on concrete foun.
datlon Including two garages wlta
concrete floor, tour separate corral!
attached.
Chicken house20'x36' concrete foun-
dation and floor with large Chiracs

ard. will take care of 350 hens
Water well cased, electric pump
will furnish all the water you want
These Improvementsare on 32 acret

land ace and a half miles of city
Silver Hills Addition.

You can buy this for the cash of thi
Improvements direct from the own.
er for informa'lon Office Phoal
933. Residence Peon 189S-W-2. '
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REAL tbfATE
88 HousesFor Sale

We haw tmyeri tor rinni. Rtal-denc-ti.

. Handset, and all ktou oi
Real Estate. Our businessIs to ilnfl
lor you what' you want to buy. ana

en for you what you hara lor
ale. Let's talk It over.

3. W. PURSER
211 tester Ksher Bull dint

Phone 449

A Good Buy
NICE home with bath: corner
lot with double carage; can be
'bought furnished or unfurnished:
will carry rood. loan. In one of the
better districts of the city. Call me

-- today.
J. W. PURSER

211 Lester Fisher Bldr.
Phone449

.FOR SALE: Duplex, close In: three
jarce "rooms and bath each aide.
Smtll down payment, balance In
monthly Installments. Mrs. Bubbell.
710 Nolan St.

FOR SALE

One modern housewith bath
.and all utilities All rooms newly
papered: new floors: new paint Job:
new roofs nice back, yard with trcea
and real nice shrubbery: nice lawn
In front Thl house Is a real bar-cal- n.

.Will sell at once: better see

it today.
. Two houses: modern In every

way: both located on one lot. Real
,nlce and have nice yard. Two blocks
Irora school: two blocks from high-
way and on bus route. Will divide
lot and sell separately or win ttU
all together. Thesehousesare brlne-ln-s

In STO per month sow. Extra
cheap. Better see them today.
One house, and bath mod-
ern In every way. On one lot: East
Irone In choice part of town.
Priced for only $4,750. This Is a
rood buy. See me today.
One house, bath and an
utilities. Fixed for separate apart-
ment. One and one
House Is practically new; has new
furniture on Both sides Including:
"new Bedroom suites, new living room
suites, electroiuxes. gas ranges and
kitchen and bathroom floors are
completely covered with new Inlaid
linoleum. Three room apartment
renting for $45 per month. Extra
lice yard; Venetian blinds: all con-
crete sidewalks. Will sell completely
furnished for $6,000. This is a resl
bargain. Better see me - once.
Wanted some acreace just outside
city limits. Improved or unimprov-
ed. Any amount from one acre to
sixty or eighty. If you have this
for sale, see me at once.

Bet J. 1C WARREN.
Big Sprng. Texas

409 W. 8th St.
Phone 1465

FOB SALE

CLOSE IN INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE. 5 FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIGIDAIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES. ETC. CONSIDER CAR

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.
PHONE 1624

THREE room bouse for sale on Mrs.
Katie P. Smith's place In Wright'
Addition, no 2 block. Set Mr. or Mrs.
J. E. Smith.
NEW three room stuccohouse.14x28:
to be moved: built-i- n cabinet new
floor covering.$950.. 1200 w. 6th. St.

EXTRA SPECIAL
W are listing some real values
G homes, ranches, farms, tad bus-
iness property.
1. Very modern house: oest
location In Washington Place.
3. Nice home in Highland
Park! very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: bullt-e-n

garageapartment. Tou can handle
this place with small down pay-tae-

4. WeB buUt home on Scurry SU
and bath. Very reasonable.

5. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nice

home on corner lob very mod-
ern: with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on Johnson
EL Very reasonable.
8. Nice and bath on cor-
ner lot with extra lot: good location
on East 16th.
B. Extra good farm; 960 acres: about
30 acresin cultivation. Balancecood
grass: well improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring: weU improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay-tne-

call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. Win be glad to help
you In buying or telling.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St
7HA constructed Insulated five-roo- m

pre-w-ar house: hardwood floors
and sub floors: material treated
according to FHA requirements to
prevent termites. Carry G.I. Loan.
Mr. B. E. Wlnterrowd. 701 N. Gregg.
FIYE-roo- m frame residence in Coa-
homa for sale; contact Baptist Pas-to-r:

R. G. Harthcock.
81 Lots and Acreare
FOR Sale: Severallots for $150 each.
Located on N. E. 12th St S. A. WU-to- n.

408 N. E. 12th.
APPROXIMATELY 5 acres level and
rich land for sale; cood well water,
one mile East on Highway 80: ber-
ries and fruit trees, large surface
tank: modern five room house, hard-
wood floors, outside city limits: wat-
er, lights, and gas. Call at 605 E.
3rd St, at Barbar Shop.

2 FarmsandRanches
2880 acres located about 25 miles
of Big Spring and 6 miles of a
rood town, on paved highway: atoeen
fences: four good wells of fine
water: nice five room residence:
good grass and priced to sell at
$28.50 per acre: has nice Federal
loan buyer could assume and pay
the balance. If you are looking
for a small ranch that wUl make
money. I would like to show you
this proposition,

J. W PUH&LK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 449
Z have listed direct from owners; A
rood two section sheep ranch in
Glasscock county: improved. $26.50
per acre: wen watered.

Also six sections in Northwetrn
Scurry County. Improved: 2 miles
ef Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment 2.500 acres tillable; i min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
good ranch.

J. B. FICKLE
Phone 1217 -

83 BasiaessProperty
FOR Sale: Nice fruit stand. 16x24.

05 W. 3rd St .Priced to sell. W. H.
Stock.
86 Mlscellaneoss
RMATli barn to be moved; good con-
dition. CaU at 902 11th Place aft-
er 6 p.m.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPEE and JOHN POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. &L

Each Wednesday
Sale) Becin 12 Noon

ROY'S NOW ROLLING IN BUTTONS!

HEX SANS! LJX AT "TCD'S COAVICl

BUTTONS' PENW

Legal Notice
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF PAR-

TIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE ESTATE
OF J. J. HEALY. DECEASED.

CAUSE 1232
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Howard
County GREETINGS:
Floyd Jones, executor of the Estate of

J. J. Healy, Deceased, having filed in our
County Court his application for a par-
tial distribution of the estate of J. J.
Healy, deceased, and said distribution be
ing as follows, to-w-it;

Tim Healy $ 1.00
Jim Healy 1.00
Ralph Healy 1.00e Peter Healy 1,500.00
Don Healy 81.00

($100.00 In bonds)
Florence Crockett 81.00

($100.00 in bonds)
Tom Healy 81.00

($100.00 in bonds)
Mrs. M. C. Healy 405.00

($500.00 in bonds)
X. J. Hea 6.500.00

Total .... $8,651.00
You are herebycommanded that by pub-

lication of this writ once In a newspaper
regularly publishedin the County of How-
ard, and said publication shall be not
less than ten days before the return day
hereof, you give due notice to all persons
Interested in the application for partial
distribution of said estate, to file their
objections thereto, if any they have, in
.said court on or before Monday, the 7th
nay oi July. A. D.. 1947. when said appli-
cation will te consideredby said court.

GIVEN under my hand and seal of said
court at office in Big Spring, this the 25thday of June. A. D. 1947.'

LEE PORTER
Clerk County Court
Howard County. Texas.

Balloon Travels East
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (UP)

Two local boys. Ralph Parker, Jr.,
and Johnny Duncan, releasedfive
toy balloons late In the afternoon.
One was found at Sumner, la.,
early the next morning, having
madethe 800-mi- le trip at about 65
miles per hour.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W. First Phone 17

TIRES at Johnnie ariffin'a-ad- v.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2nd Phone260

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cookinf
W. aRobinson

206 GREGG ST.

TIRES at Johnnie Qriffin'a Ov.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat? Bank Bldg
Phone393 '

PHONE SOO Johnnia Griffin. atfy.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 Tc less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
467 Runnels St Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weeklr Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogi and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texaa

Vfcue AAGAZINS. CtTORGc?- - I RAJISHi? D THAT

Vfau WBRff WAITINGJWI'I"!. I .
- . . i. i .i
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,ffeu ll Love it r

MR. BREGER

"I WISH you wouldn't enter
we same

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Md vm
m. It turn d month."

WlCLfANERi:
San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur.
504 W. Srd

Phone 2122
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"The Guilty"
STARRING

BONITA GRANVILLE

AND PRESENTING
DON CASTLE

Phis "Love My Wife Bat" and "Calling Costa Rica"

STARTING FRIDAY

'

-

'

.

of
W tClVffQPy1 No. 15 and --Jungie uu.

1 DiraeMb

Rns "Tambleweed Tempos'

Also "Son Guardsman"

Soiled.spots on wallpaper can be
removedwith clean blotting paper
and a hot iron.

THE TOBACCO

"SEASON AFTER SEASON, atauctionafterauc-

tion, I've seen the makers of Lucky Strike

buy ripe, fine-tastin-g leaf...that fine quality

tobacco that makes a top-quali- ty smoke."

B. R. Leech, independent tobacco buyer of Glasgow,
Ky., hasbeena Lucky Strike smoker for 16 years

So remember...

Army Officer PraisesROTC

Training Of TexasAggies
WASHINGTON. June 26. tfi-- An

army officer's letter releasedhere

by Rep. Olin league iu-ie- x

praised the military training at

Texas A. and M. College and said

the army would regretany change

Jeopardizing army-colleg-e relation
ship-- J: ,

Lt. Gen. V. r. nan. uueuuu
organization and training, signed
.1. - U wrntp that he W8S

stating official war department
opinion as well as his personal

In giving a copy of the letter
to a reporter, Teague explained
that the school's board of direc-

tors, now meeting at College Sta-

tion, is consideringthe
of military training there.

Teague said Texas A. and M.

is rated by the war department
as "essentially military" because
the students wear uniforms and
military training is stressed
throughout. Uniforms are worn

onlv for drill periods and military
classes at other schools having
reserve officer training.

Teagutf, a wartime miamry
was graduated at A. and-- M.

General naut iciiti icu
Part:

For many years me war ue--

parimeut has enjoyed an excep--

tionallv profitable reiauonsmp hu
the military class (where military
training is emphasizedas at Tex-

as A. and M.) institutions. Be-

cause of the unusual degree of

concentration on and interest in
military training, the war depart-
ment hasbeen able to securefrom
them as reserve officers a much
larger proportion of their grad-

uates than at other types of in- -

Grand Jury To Probe
Starr County Death

RIO GRANDE CITY, June 26.

r;nA npw 70th district court grand
jury empanelled here will look
intn ihf Amado Vera death case in
Starr county, according to District)
Atty. Frank B. Lloyd of Alice.

He and District Judge Loreni
Broeter of Alice are here to con-

duct the June term of court.
Vera, a political leader in Stan-count-y

for a number of years,
was shot to death at his residence
and filling station at La Grulla,
east of here, several weeks ago.

Three men are being held here In

connection with the death.

jjt

3

stitutions.
'At this time it might be ap

propriate to pass on to you the

information that statistics concern

ing ROTC productionnave recent-
ly been brought to my attention
and reveal that the A. and M.

College of Texas produced 5,342

officers for the organized reserve
corps during the period 1921-194- 2

inclusive.
"No other school in the country

even approximated the production
f Tovnc A. and M. during the

vears between the wars. The great-

est number of graduatesproduced
by any other scnooi aunng me
same period was about 3,900.

I nan ctntp officially that any
changewhich would jeopardizethe
eminently satisfactory reiauonsmp
which now exists would be re-

gretted by the war department
and by me personally."

New Canadian Envoy
Enroute To Mexico

LAREDO. June 26. Wl The new
Canadian ambassador to Mexico,
Sydney D.Pierce, accompaniedby
his wife and three children, after
being met in San Antonio by Can-
aan PhnrfTP D'Affaires Douglas S.

Cole and his wife of Mexico City,

are expected to pass through La-

redo July 3, enroute to Mexico
City, announces American Consul

V. Harwood Blocker of Nuevo La-

redo.
American Consul Blocker and his

wife is planningto extend the Cana

dian diplomatic representatives
every courtesyafter arrival at the

border.

Former Recruiter
Will Go Overseas

t. William R. Bee. who has
been on duty with the local US

Army recruiting station for the
past year, has been transferred to
Randolph Field, San Antonio,

where he is awaiting shipment
overseas.

Bee was In foreign service on

two different occasions during
World War II.

The Midland US Army recruit-
ing station is being inactivated, it
has been announcedhere.

Many Lee, who has been
in charge of the office, has been
sent to Fort Benning. Ga.

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOWS

BUYER!

ucky Strike Ieans ne Tobacco
So Round,So Firm, So Fully Pockod-- So Fro and Eaiy on tho Drow

V
The Makings of a Glorious

Plan now to take advantageof everyminute
" of the glorious July 4th holiday . . .

Play, and romance . . . have the

Most glorious, sparkling Fourth ever.

Make the most of Independence Day by

Depending on our Fashions.

dm

YMCA Playground Activity

Started In Airport Section
Qn ii m m e r nln ground activity T

nnnenrori hV ihp YMCA is now
underway in the Ellis Homes-Ai-r

port additions area.
it. Mrc .lark Martin.

. auu
both experienced in playground

. . -- t U A
supervisions,are in cnaigtr ui m

project. Dr. H. a. u. towpei.
YMCA president, announced,

vn.i- - in iic first work, the play

ground activity is attracting ap-- n

mv l m HIP iv two score youngsters
each afternoon. The schedulecalls

for daily supervisiontrom a p- - m.

to 9 p. m. on the area imme-

diately south of Ellis Homes. On
Saturday the supervisedperiod is

from 9 a m. to 12 noon.
All children in the western

nf thp citv. including Set

tles Heights. Ellis Homes and the
Airport additions are eiigime hi
n.rin!ip It is a free public

service furnished by the YMCA.

Activities include Softball, nox--

ine. vollevball. soccer, croquet.
v.nrcciino games, folk

dancing, story hours, first aid in-

struction, picnics, hiking, archery,
plavs and handicraft. The YMCA

contemplatesoperation of one or

more additional piaygiuuiiua uu.- -

ing the summer.

Kt

relax

nitcliing.

One of those "Breakfast in the
morning" radio showscameto Capi-

tol City lastweek,andSarrahCarey

won first prize for wearing the cra-

ziest hat in the audience. H was a
f nil-size- d refrigerator! (The prize,

not the hat)
"Glad them hatsof hers paid off

at last," says Ed, treating the
whole thing like a joke. But yon

could seehe was proud of Sarrah.
Prom where I sit, there'sanother

thing Ed can be prond of : the way

Tie's put np with those hats of
Sarrah's,withneveracriticism;jost

Koret of California Slacki in
beige, and grey pin stripe
. . . Rayon . .

8.95

Tan belted Field & Stream
Jackets . . . large patch
pocket . . . long sleeves. . .
light weight.

12.95

Koret of California wool

uede Jacket in red. beige
and green . . . cardigan
ityle. '

14.95

Pope May Decorate
Argentine Leader

ROME, June 25. J Informed

quarters say PresidentJuan Peron

of Argentian will be presented a

high Pontifical decoration in the

near future in token of the regard

of Pope Pius XII for him and the

Argentine nation. Mrs. Peron, the

president's wife who is on a Euro-

pean tour, is to have an audience
with the Pontiff Friday.

Truman Will Be

'SummerBachelor'
WASHINGTON. June 26. tfl --

President Truman soon will be a

"summer bachelor." Mrs. Truman
and their daughter Margaret are
preparing to leave the White House
to vacation back home in Inde-

pendence.Mo. Miss ReathalOdum

the first lady's secretary announc-

ed the plans today.

Keys md at Johnni Criffin'i d.

FromTflhere I sit ly JoeMarsh

Crazy Hat

Wins Refrigerator!

as she's put np with Ed's pipe and

the other little freedoms he enjoys.

They've got that refrigerator
home now, stocked with beer; and

we'regoing over tonight to drink a

toast notjust to Sarrah'shatstak-

ing first prize . . . but to a happily
married couple, who've learnedto

live with one another'sdifferences
in tastes whetherit's a tastefor
hats or beer!

Kim

GuvMmmm

We are glad to be able to

offer you this
Miit It

fabric
Cool . . . there s

no double at

the waist and a

is added

at the gnes

of room for ac-

tion.

1.95

Stripe SeorrucVef f f
eyelet trim ... in blue red,

and brown and white

Blue and white or red and
check corded "With whlti
pique collar

Koret of California two
piece . . . shorts
with bra top ... In
blue and red stripe cotton
twill.

8.95

Suits . .
in one and two piece stylefl
. . . of colors.

6.95 7.95 8.95

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

THE FAMOUS U- -l

B.V. D.

UNION SUIT

handkiT-chief-so- ft

crowbar nain-

sook guarantees

comfort.
thickness

rcinfoucd

ribbing wear-savin-g

feature. Webbing

shoulders
plenty

PlaywrJ
SPn,

stripf.

10.95

gingham
Playsult

10.95

Playiuit
brown,

Jantzen Bathing

assortment

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

H,,. U.S. PH. 01


